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Startlinit Ml^ratioii.

Bayeral w«atam ataUa are alarm* 
•d by ahrinking population. The 
tide of emigration ia changing, and 
they feel the drain. In aome aec> 
tiooa people and preea are np in 
arms to stay the movement. The 
drain on Iowa, South Dakota, Ne- 
braaka, Kansas and Wisconsin has 
become serious enough for the rail
roads of those States to give atten
tion, and it threatens to grow. A 
stroiif tide of emigration has set in 
from those States to the south. 
Even Illinois feels the current, aU 
though not seriously. Curiously 
enough, Illinois people prefer to 
move westward into the very re
gions which are being deserted by 
their early settlers.

For a year past railroads having 
large tracts of land in the South 
have been at work among the far- 

etg^of the Northwest with enticing 
icturea of life below the Mason 

d Dixon’s line, and they are now 
inning to reap the fruit o f their 

abor. They have agents scattered 
ore«‘'feveral States, who are gather- 
ingtbe brawn ofWestem prairies and 
sending it South to fell forests and 
till farms. The feature of the work 
is the organisation of a number of 
eolonies, which will give the North
ern people the aociety of neighbors 
and others who have Ideas-and 
tastes in common. These settle
ments are to be oonducted aome- 
wbat on the plan of the farm vil
lages of Qermauy. The colonists 
will live in a central village, and 
they will go to and from work on 
their farms laying on the outside.

An incidental feature of this mi
gration ia the fact that most of the 
emigrants are Republicans. While^

Another Crying Evil.
At Ih^close of a criminal trial in 

Sherman, District Judge Bliss ad
dressed the jury in these words: 
“ Gentlemen, this verdict is an out
rage. It is just such things that 
cause killings a n d  bloodshed.”  
These are strong words to come 
down from the bench, but the ne* 
ceasity tor their use was apparent. 
The oircumstance throws a calcium 
lighten the uncertainty o f justice 
and the pliability of the average 
jury. That Judge Bliss used such 
Isngusge is full proof of its appro
priateness; that there was oocssion 
to use it is a reproach to our sys
tem of trial by jury.

From one end of Texas to tbs 
other a demand is being made for a 
reformation in the court of appeals, 
based on reversals and dismissals 
for technical errors, regardless of 
the measure of justice. The de
mand is timely, but it falls far abort 
of what is needed unless thd lower 
courts are included in the reforms- 
Uon and juries are taught their duty 
to the state. Unfortunately the 
judge ia powerless; hs can condsiun 
laxity, but is without recourse in 
criminal cases, and law and order 
are left to the mercy of juries selec
ted with reference to their lack of 
knowledge, rather than fur tbeir 
ability to weigh tbs evidence and 
administer the law.

Tbs pathway of Social Order be
tween the devil and the deep sea 
becoming very narrow and tortuous, 
and the sooner it is broadsned, and 
leveled, and imcadauiised, the bet
ter ii will be for the whole people.

The court of appeals is not the 
only crying evil.— Denison Herald.

f^ucnn^;a,^pard of Gold.

Irish Throughout.
A young Irishman in want of a 

£5 note wrote to his uncle as fol- 
lows: “ Dear uncle— If you could

A Curious Prophecy.

Over forty years sgo an old Qer 
man hermit published in a Bava
rian paper a curious prophecy. In

see how I  blush tor shams while I  jt foretold the Austrian-Russian
am̂  writing you would pity me. Do 
you know why? Because I  have 
to ask you for a . few pounds, and 
do not know how to express my
self. It is impossible for ms to 
tell you. I  prefer to die. I  send 
you this by u essenger, who will 
wait for an answer. Believe me, 
my dearest uncle, your most'oliedi- 
ent and afTectionate Bepbew,----- .

P. S,— Overcome with shame for 
what I have written, I  have been 
running after the mesanger in order 
to take the letter from him, but I 
cannot catch him up. Heaven 
grant that something may happen 
to stop him, or that my latter may 
gat lost.”

The uncle was naturally touched, 
but was equal to tbs emergency. 
He replied as follows: “ My dear 
Jack—Consols ^ourself and blush 
no longer. Providence has beard 
your prayers. The messenger lost 
your letter. Your affectionate uu-

the
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Bui neithar p̂ reas, nor railroads, 

politioana hava bean able to 
stem the tide, and tha farmar, fill- 
ed with tha pleasant proapact of 
working tha year ’round in his 
shirt sleavaa, turns a denf ear to 
thair wails. Tbs emigration agent 
tells him hs cannot afford to raise 

- oom for the Chicago market on 
land worth MO- or 1100 an acre, 
when he can buy land in tha Booth 
for |fi to |15 an acre. Tha agant 

•4 .alks of balmy breasaa all winter, 
o f magnolia bloaaonis ior Chrismis 
and o( a soil that only neads to be 
t i l l e d  to yield milk and honey, or 
thair squivalents. He even talks 
of two sod three crop# s year, and 
promiaaa low freight rates to reach 
markets.—Chicago Timas-Herald.

ompt Its iioarding. 
portk that Russia, “ not only wilh- 

drawsfmra circulation the products 
of her own mines, but tbs foreign 
ooiu and gold bars which it im
ports.”  In the ten years from 1B8S 
to 1893 this accumulation increasei 
threefold. lu the last three years 
five European states bars augment
ed their gold reeervee over 1232,* 
000,U)0,0(X), while the U. B., since 
1989, have lost $.’>,000,000 mors 
than its total gold production. Bo 
fearful are these European nations 
of a possible diminution of their 
hoards that tha first appsarsnoe of 
an abnormal outflow is instautly 
checked by raising tha discount rata.

Stabbed W ith a Knife. 
Bowie’s Christmas tragedy was s 

sad one and was the result of a 
childish quarrel. It seems that lit
tle Virgil McDaniel, known among 
bis playmates as Jack, was having 
some tun at the expense of a little 
oiuntrv boy named Will Oliver 
from Wise county. When the fun 
was at iU height, and it appeared 
that the little country boy was gel- 
ting the worst of it, he undertook 
to defend himself with s kiwfe. 
Then taking his grievance 'out on 
Jack, be stabbed him just over the 
heart, from which ha died'in a few

weather cs!h *w -__
attendance.

Brothers CunnInghTm and Foi
am when it co'*'

y ,„..;reniony was
conducted by Rev. W. A. Btuckey.

Will Oliver, the boy who did the 
killing, was triad bare to-day and 
was rslesped on $400 bond to await 
the action of the grand jury.— Bow
ie Btaudard.

Th4 young man who is pettpd 
boms istieooming a nuisance/ ^
is seldom of any good. 
wan tad nowadays is a prs 
nan who oan do something 
beaidae smoko cigarettes and 
a cans. Ths ti'- • to learn buf 
habiu is in one’s yonth, Hs'
Isads the life of a butterfly u 
io2S or so years ot sge snd tl 
cognises the fact thst he b 

donkey of bimeelf haa pi 
little to recommend ^im 
appliee (or a job. This m 
ebestojt but it finds not 
young men of every city 
Uaioa. The boys on the farm are 
better off i f  they only knefv it than 
Ibousanda of the boys wbo are at 
large. There is nothing like being 
practical, and there ia but one way 
40 do so. Acquire busineea habits 

train yourself to do good, bon- 
cet, herd work. Don’ t waste your 
iMrning to tie e oravst. You can 
iu y  a cravat already tied.— Ex.

,The Adams and the Quincy tan.# 
era etill in evidence in Massa-

The neighbor who thinks you 
are e fool for buying eggs of pure 
breeds will com* along heit spring 
and aak you to “ exchange eggs”  
with him. Ha is mean enongh to 
discourage your attempt to improve, 
and also mean enough to impoaa 
on TOO after you make the attempt. 
When a man buys eggs, hs is buy 
tng stock. E,(gs can be had at 
market price, but pure bred stock 
ia not so^asily procured. A man 
mi|Lt as well ask you to exchange 

.shjre pig for a long noead 
^  tpike, as ask you to exchange 

m pure bred fowls for those 
boee nondescripts. When 

_  . w^hbor askb you to exchange
B ^  f  really does not want the 
- 1 be may have plenty of eggs,

wants is belter st.K:k. 
jm pay for his share aa you 
Poultry Keeper.

A well-known business man of 
Dallas being solidled for some work 
by a repreaentative ot a northern 
firaa, replied: “ No sir; I cannot 
do anything for you. My policy is 
to patrooits home institutions, 
even when I do so st s loss to my- 
sslf. We can navar^bopa for onr 
institutions to baoome establishad 
and prosper if wa do not sustain 
them.by *our co-oparalion. Come 
ioto our midst and I will do all I  
can to encourage you; but aa long 
aa wa have men in our town 
in the same busineea as yours I 
consider my first duty toward 
them.’*— Te|M Farmer.

war flurry dia aome good 
w; it gave the foreign preaa a 
t to “ talk right out in meet- 
.elling boastfully how British 

and other capitalists could injure 
the United Btales by withdrawing 
gold from Uncle Barn’s treasury. 
They havs unwittingly done this 
country a great service; they have 
satisfied everybody except a few 
goldbuge in the northeaat that the 
quicker we get away from the tingle 
Blandard the better it will be fur us 
Go right on with you r blowing.— 
Weatbsriord Democrat.

That’s the stuff. Thare’a a 
whole sermon in the above and it 
ought to sink away down' into tha 
brains and hearts of every busineea 
man in ibis Western and Bquthern 
country. I f  is the only way to 
build up young industries of this 
section. Wa have been paying 
tribute to tlw manulacturing East 
ong enough. Buv-« ome-made 

geode.— 8l. Louis Gad.^®*  ̂nd Gen 
era] Merchant.^  ̂  ̂ __

Tha Asaocial^ Preaa waste# 
twenty-one lines to inform the pub
ic that Levi P. Morton ia really a 

candidate for president. He al-
waya has been. _____

Hogg,

iM I J ]

All o f the grea't republican jour
nals are alanding by the president 

lit. A Quincy has Just been' and tha Monro# doctrine. Only 
mayor of Boston, and Cbas. I the mugwumps oppose him, which 

loia Adams I I . ,  a great gieaW is to aay that ha has the ooidia

!•* ^1

jpilhdaoB of Preaidant John Adama, 
^tha new mayor of the tovn of 

By.

aupport of all Americana who are 
not aorry baoauaa they are not ao  
fUahmen.

Ex-Oov. Hogg, while on a hunt 
at Shepherd, Ban Jacinto county, 
killed hie first bear. It has mad# 
aim feel bigger than being governor

Bleel has been used for ship 
building only about thirty years 
yet It ie estimated that 96 per cent 
of the vessels built at tlie present 
day are of steel.  ̂ ^

Tha taking of the oeneua in Japan 
is airople, but the figures are utterly 
unreliable. The bouses are coun
ted, and an average ot five persons 
ia allowed for each house.

and the Franco-Pruesian wars, the 
death of Pope Pius and the Turco- 
Russian debate at arms. He said 
that Germany would have three 
emperors before the end of the cen
tury, and indicated thCdeath o f two 
United States presidents by atsaai- 
nation. A ll these things have come 
to pass.

In the same article he said that 
when the twentieth century opens 
great Seismic disturbances will take 
place, which will cause the submer
sion of New York city and the wes
tern half of the city of Havana; 
(Juba is to break in two, while Flor
ida and Lower California are to suf
fer total extinction. The shock of 
these earthquakes will raze build
ings to the ground in almost every 
city 4>u the continent, and millions 
and billions of dollars worth of 
property will be loti.

Tliere is to be a change in the 
economic ounditiona of almoal every 
civilized nation. He foretells the 
growth of a democratic spirit in 
England, which will result in a rev
olution that will overthrow the 
present form of government and 
make the country a republic. He 
■ays the last ruler of England will 
be the beat the country ever bad 
and the first president of the new 
nation will be one of the royal fam
ily. Queen Victoria is by long odds 
tbe-best ruler England aver had, 
and the Prince of Wales said in a 
recent spaecli that it was his desire 
to live to see England a republic. 
Acceding to the hermit, Russia, 
France and Ilajy irUI tom  an alli- 
arce and enter into# war with Tuj-, 
key. This war is to bs tha out- 
grDwth of Turkish persecution of 
Christian subjects. This triple al
liance will conquer Uie duiuine of 
the sick man of the east. At the 
expiration of the war, complications 
will rise which will plunge Italy 
and France into war with Russia. 
The result will he that the two 
countries will be gobbled up by the 
northern powers and will cease to 
exist as independent nations. 
While the war ia being wagied the 
pope will move the seat 
civm from Roma to soma 
Southern Ireland. A rebellion will 
take place in the land of the sham
rock, in which tha country will he~- 
come* independent of Ei.Kland. 
Then a conflict will arise between 
ultra Catliolics of South Ireland and 
the ultra proteetants of tba north, 
in which the aoutbemers will be 
vieiura. A kingdom will’ be eatab- 
lisbed, and it is {predicted iEat tba 
reign of ibe first pulantata will be
come historic fur iu  tyranny.

The prophet points a dark future 
for tba United States. Ha says at 
the close of the century a feeling of 
unrest will seize the people. This 
will be the outgrowth of unequsled 
social and economic conditions. 
He predicts that during the admin
istration ot the twenty-fifth presi
dent the discontented masses will 
Tresk into opeii rebellion, sod the 
eatshlished form of government will 
be overthrown. Tha United Btates 
will be rent asunder and for a year 
or more anarchy will prevail. 
When order shall be brought out ol' 
chaos, six republics will be formed 
with capitali in tba following cities: 
San Francisco, Denver. New Or 
leans, Bt. Louis, Waebingtou ant 
Boston.— TopeMs Press
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In Norway a law provides that 
no person shall be permitted to cut 
down a tree unlese he plants three 
saplings in its plaoa.

The Globe Democrat, which has 
never joinad iWs Pulitzer admira
tion sodely, says of that gentleman: 

“ It may be, as a contemporary 
observes, that Joseph Pulitzer ia a 
man whose personal integrity has 
never been justly assailed, but what 
well-conduoled insurance company 
would guarantee the coppers on a 
dead nigger’s eyes for lee# than 600 
per cent, per annum during the 
period lor which Joseph was allow
ed to be ill the vicinity of tha re
mains?”

Railways in Holland are so eara- 
fuily managed that tha accidental 
daalha on them average only one 
in a year for the entire country,

Bo fisr Speaker Read haa held his 
team well in hand, but tba strain 
has been hard at times and some
thing may break and cause a dis
astrous ruiiswsy any time.

Green Goods Business.
An Ardmore, I. T., correspon

dent of tlie^^elias News writes that 
paper aa follows: This'section in 
the last few months has been flood
ed with letters and circulars from 
green goods or confidence men pur
porting to be located at New York 
city or Hoboken, N. J. They rep
resent that they make a counterfeit 
treasury note almost perfect in cast 
which cannot be detected from the 
genuine and offer great inducements, 
even going so far as to pay the en
tire expenses of a tnp to New York 
and return fur the party should be 
decide to handle thsir goods. They 
give explicit instructions as to how 
they may be communicated with and 
found in the great metropolis, the 
hotel to stop at while in New York, 
etc. R. C. Bell, to whom one of 
the green goods letters was address
ed, decided to try and trap the con
fidence man. He replied to the 
letter aa he was iustrvcled to should 
he think favorably of handling tbeir 
goo<it which was to wire box 71 
Hoboken, N. J., “ Ship lot 79,”  
aigiiing as signature the figures 
“ 312,”  when a letter of lull instruc
tions as to bow to proceed,would be 
mailed him, A few days after send
ing the telegram the letter esme. 
Upon receipt of Ibis letter of in
struction from the confidence or 
gie«n goods men he iminedistelv 
inclosed ths ^imuiunicatiuii to the 
secret service division of the United 
Btates treasury department at Wash
ington, asking that they apprehend 
the swindler. The reply from the 
treasury department is given here
with in full:

United States Treasury Depart
ment, Secret Service Division. Of- 
fiea of Chief, Washington, I). C,, 
Jail.2. 1896— R. C. Bell, Ardmesa,
I .iT,; - Your letter of Dec. 16. 1896, 
received From its tenor I am led 
to infer that the party offering to 
sell counterfeit money is of the nu- 
luenius cisss of swindlers known by 
the title of “ boodlera.”  Such per
sons never deal in it, but make a 
pretense of doing au on purpose to 
inveigle dishonest persons who 

uuld buy counterfeit money if 
they could into parting with their 
good money in the hope of getting 
couatarfeit. The swindlers are us
ually located in large cities, but 
!S'ew York contains by tar ths great
est number. They send drculsrs 
iu imitation of letters by thousands 
all over the country inviting their 
correspondents to visit New York, 
naming the hotel at which they 
should stop and offering them great 
uducemenla to purchase. Thoje 

wbo go after such bargaina never 
obtain counterfeit money and ael- 
duiu returu home without leaving 
all of their good money in the hands 
of these plausible but dangerous 
men.

In August, 1896, James T. Hol
land of Abilene, Tex., allured to the 
city ot New York by a circular sim
ilar to that forwarded by you, met 
Tom Davis and his brother, Theo
dore. These men, while pretend
ing to sell money, but which were 
genuine notes, cheated him of his 
good money, Holland at once dis
covered the cheatr shot Tom Davis, 
killing him instantly. A jury sub- 
sequenlly acquitted Holland.

Another practice it to toll on their 
victims by sending a genuine $1 or 
$2 note or part of tame and repre
sent them to be tpecimena of the 
counterfeit nole^they have for sale. 
Under these various names of 
“ green articles,”  “ green cigars,”  
“ green leaves,”  etc,, they offer for 
■ale countarteit money which they 
aver is printed on plates stolen 
from the government. Not a plate 
of any kind hat ever been stolen 
from that establishment.

Those wbo bave couiiterleit mon 
ey for sale do not write letters re
questing atraogera to buy it. Even 
after the introduction of a new mao 
by one counterfeiter to another it 
take# a long time to astablish euch 
friendly relatiuna aa would induce 
a counterfeiter to trust a newcomer 
Yet thousands of criminally foolish 
people believe they can purchaae 
counterfeit money aa they would 
butter or cbeeae and in their at 
tempts to obtain it are robbed ami 
an honest public sentiment says 
“ serves tbera nghi.”

■M
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i f  guilty is covered by aeciion No 
6480 U. H. revised statutes as 
■mendsti snd approved M irclr 2, 
iSSy, fĉ d the offender npim convic
tion i» liabl,' to a fin.‘ ot$oOi I and 
iiuprisomneiit for eighteen monlhs. 
It IS next lo impoasihle to obtain 
any audenceagainst these swiiidU-rs 
and acre one ot them arrested and 
brought to trial the teslimony of 
the main witness (he who lust the 
money) would be wealorned by the 
fact that he would have been a 
rnniiiiai if  be could. This office ia 
daily in receipt o f “ lK>cdle“  lellars 
and circulars sent in trom all perta 
of the country similar to yohrs. 
Tbauklngyou for your effort# to ap
prehend K e guilty paities, I aqi|re- 
specUully yours,

A. L. Dri' mmo.hd, Chief.

SECHBT SOCIETIES.

j ^ y v s o i s r i o .
B. A. BOTTS C IIA ITK K  So 1ST.

K. A. M., Kriday oigbt of or bsfora
lh« ( i!l jtoon :.f 3iM-h monUi. Visiting cuas- 
p.uiKM.1 lavltoj tc attsii-l,

Jo. W . A a is , 11. Y.
A . T . 0 __________ ^

Y o l ’ S t lO o r s v T U lD O l t  So. 
4S6, A h' M A sects vo^^JMluiny 

or boforctAs full bkm*  ot asa.-a 
A . K. Mi..l>o*nLa, W . H. 

AptiB. Bcc.
p  L -u d ig w  N o .  0 6 0  

masU oa tks tn i Baaadar
m until. -

W . B. POPS. W . IL  
M. N . U napf, 9ec*ty.___;______________ v,
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t K . i  a .\m.,<
tgbt is ̂ mcm muo

o.’ o. :p .
N >. I, »>. o . P^1* la r a

mart, ce seonod and fourth ^wtu»Uy nights 
ia aa.4 month in Knights o f PvUans ludL 

» .  BJ avaasT, J. T. Ci'»>lv*HAa 
I S . O.

\ IC .  O Jtf' T I .
Twui Motnrrnnc Looea So. 2303. Knights

Love, {.ed by Baby Hands.
Two little waifs, a l>oy and a girl, 

who were overlooke<i by Santa 
Claut, were staiiding befire a shop 
window Christmas morning looking 
at the toys, And wondering why 
they had b«ea forgotten, when a 
diuinmer came along and asked 
them what they had got in tbeir 
stockings. The little b«>y spoke up 
and suvwered: .“ I ain't got ho 
sUtekings.”  Sure enough he was 
barefooted The drutntuer look the 
pair in charge, bought the boy a 
suit ol clothes, hat, shues, stock
ings, and the girl a drehs, hat and 
other wearing apparel, gave thetil 

dollar apiece and sent them home 
rejoicing. Then when some one 
reminded him of the generous deed 
ha remarked: “ Well, o^oe I had 
a little boy and girl myself, and 
Christmas used to be a great time 
with us. Wa would ro.up and frol- 
io and blow the burns and home 
was the happiest place on eartii for 
me, and now whenever I can, I like 
to make happiness for others.”  

“ And your home,”  I asked,
“ I have not been there for fiv# 

years,”  he replied; “ the liUle chil
dren and their mother are sleeping 
iu Greenwood.” — Dailas News.

lluanf, idmU OB Ihn lit moil Znl Tuonday 
fhuia nechK inth

„0. K. Piin.At, Dktotar.
J R. flASars, Keportnr.___________

IC .  O  ET* ir».
Uo-'filUna LiMige, No. 142, Kaiairts 

rythnw, OMSta m < 'nnlle il*il orwTj 
W ofifay ni.;hl. Visiting KuiafaUl» 
riteJ M nU'i-il.

J.T. Kickmss, C. C. 
Jo. W. Akin, K. of B. *  ».

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS^.
ATTOWNgy*.

P A. m a k Tin ,
I v A W V E R .

I'nv'tU'V in nil .tiiirtn. linn complntn ab- 
•trarunf Young = >unly InniTtlllot. Notary 
in nSiue. Um-khiuy NnUonnl Hank building, 

OSAH4M, y TKlnn.

JUH.NiKiN A aIk I.V.
Arroii.'iiivM at  l a w ,

Urnham, TsKnn.
Will pmilKW In ilio i-oorU of Young and 

adjoining i-ouniMn. i tUBun up-ntnin in Uio 
klorrinoh-Mlrsot bfî k. ____________

O lIN  C, KAY.1

h5|

-L A W Y T .R .—
Offleo in tba I'ourt Uouso. 

GRAHa M. j TKXAS.

O .
E.

Senator HiH has declared war 
against the women of Washington, 
and wantsallofthemoantaway from 
the national capital. Tha setialor 
has withstood the wiles of the sex 
for a long time, but he is evidently 
afraid to trust himself for another 
leap year .^Gazette.

a n t  KP;—NeTnral trustworthy agsn

E IN L A Y ,
I

— .Vttormby ay L a W,-t 
■nd l-ond Agent.

(Iraham, Young County, Tninn.
DKNTISTS.

E. F, LKW18,

— DBNTIitT—
Offlen iipponitn Coilngo building ia Craw

ford ndditnui.
Opemtivt and M#rhnni<*l PloU Work 

A  Spociolty.
UKAU.XM. I  I  > TKXA8.

W . A .  M O R R IS ,

— P E N T IM T .—
Ofloe ovt«r Bock ham Nnt'n’ l Bonk building, 

U R A U A .V I, T E X A IL ________

D R. M. U. CHISM.

DSMTIST ASD PHOfVHiaAPHBR,
—Omlioin, Tezoa.—

Wont aide of tbn «)uaie, uan door aouib 
of Oorrinnan’a.

Th»crin>e ■•f which thf) •’h'.ni lk»l . ana bi“ -ii

tinmen or Indnu lo traeol ia T«xs> for 
ettnMUned, reliahki h«>use Sa'ary 47ap sud , 
eifwniow. Slo-idv poeithm. E M-i ' r-jic^ 
m r* and M!’‘-»«i.lr > -Urnpi ' -
I N> I’ . . i I , '.Ii..

J ) «
PHYBICIANS. 

R. H. PRICK,

Pn^aiSan. .Surr**a and ObstotriHoa,
—• V’ IV —

- -C m’ .1- ■ ’ i.. an
I li*-- .It M C t ■ r-s  tfrrfu.

I
, ■'fer,.

J -
■' ■‘.’jiB.’j-ii.AWPdt. • ..’■'■---•■'•a*

"pi '9,

I |-



The Graham Leader.

—ffCBLUnO WBOLT.IIT—

J. W.  Q R A V E S .
OSABAM,  . . .  TEXAS.

Bolarad M Um  poaU4ik» Orahsm, T«xa». 
M  Moond cIm * bmU matU-r.

 ̂ C u b M  Independence.
Oenerel Gomes has or is about 

to knock the jMjniimmon. His guna 
are barking in the suburbs ot Ha
vana. Not intimidated by the 
frowning battlements of Moro castle, 
he .is veritably thunderiug at the 
gates of the doomed city. Ifavana

B urned  by a  M ob .
New Orleans, La.,Jan. 12.— Pat

rick Morris, a white railroad hand, 
and his colored wite met with a ter
rible fate at 'midnight last night. 
They lived in a tlatboat near the 
Weswego whari of the Texas & Pa* 
ctfic a few miles above the city, on

a a n a o r  straatiairrutM:
One copy one ywr,

** * ' sis aMwithi,
tl.OO.

.M.

H

Wichita Falls had a |30,0CX) 6re 
latti Sunday niorning. The losses, 
were pretty well covered by insur. 
anoe.

J_ _ _ _ _ _ _
M. E. Tilton, of Hall county, sui

cided hy the iiiorpiiine route at the 
Ih'laware Hotel, iu For'. NVoath laat 
Sunday.

Judge Reagan of Texas, the only 
surviving member of Jefferson Da
vis’ Cabinet, has written a letter 
commending President Cleveland's 
Venesuelan policy.

Turkey must shell out that 1400,- 
000 in cash for burning the Ameri
can mission building<i at Harpool, 
and demanded by this government, 
or it will be collected by force.

gW" BP. LLi _
According to a'etatemeiit in the 

Baltimore Manufacturers’ Record 
“ bonds to the extent of f 1,000,000 
will be issued lo complete the deep
ening of the harbor at Aransas Pass 
and lo oonstruct docks at that ]>ort. ’ ’

The grand jury at Chattanooga 
has returned two indictments 
against Chief Justice Snodgrass ot 
tha supreme aiuri uf Teunessee, 
one for carrying concealed weapons 
and the other tor felonious assault 
upon John R. Beasley.

Dr. John F. I.,ennox was shot 
and 'instantly killed at Detroit, 
Texas, Monday afternoon. Worth 
Duncan, a merchant of that plai*e, 
and he bad a difliculty, the out- 
giuwth of a business transaciion. 
Lennox was shot four times. Dun
can,has been arrested.

Tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean says 
that whether the old Coufederales 
are jingoea or not, there are a good 
many people still living who know 
that they can 6ght, and that when 
they line up w^h tbe yanks people 
who do nut want to get hurt had 
belter keep out of the way.

it loyal to Spain, but it has a large t the opposite side o f the river. On 
and turbulent element that has or ' account ot their difference in color 
will rise in its might in the confus- | as well as the charge that they kept 
ion aud help the Cuban rebel to j a disorderly place for negroes, there 
plunder the Spanish merchants of ) has been a growing sentiment 
that city. What hut haste must against them.
there be to any kind of tianspurlsi They were sitting up in their 
in the hsrbor ol Havana. How I boat when a body of men came 
wealth has been melted down to a [down and set tire to the hull, 
convenient size to conceal and take | They sought ref uge on shore and 
out ot the country by Spanish cili- as soon as they made their appear- 
sens. What a vacancy there must ancethey were riddled with bullets, 
be just now in the tine mauslons of The women was killed outright, 
that delightful city. Plenty of but the man fell crippled and the 
room even to stable the horses of|.two were burned to ashes with the 
the rebel cavalry in the marble pal-' boat,
aces of the oily. | The citizens in the vicinity say

I f  Gomez has entered H.avana, it the place was a nuisance and that 
is not the must pleasant place to be the couple bad been run away from 
iu at present. Naturally there | aeveral pi aces. They think that 
must be great iiisecurity to both I the muh went there for the purpose 
life sud property in the city that ■ of giving^Morris a whipping, but 
has been the goal of the rebels so | that he showed 6ght and infuriated 
many, many years. We may ex- • bis oppressors lo encompass bis 
|>ect to hear ot riot and plundering. I own doom.
Nothing less could be expected | ---- ^ ------------------
from  such an army that will be English Spavin Linnnenl remov-

\ A I II I... n ' es all Hard, Softoi Calloused Lumpsmarched into Havana by Uomes, , ., . ... • '_  . ’ I and Blemishes from horses. Blood
but that will soon pass off | Curbs. Bpiints, Sweeney,
government will be oiganized in Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all 
short order that will piotect life i Swollen Throrts, Coughs, etc. 
and property and insure to every j Have l.’H) by use of one bottle, 
atizen the liberty for which they
have been struggling They willbe.j^y q  Graham, Druggist. Gra

ham, Texas.

Nervous
Peopl* shoDid rsailsa that tha only 
tru«* snd narinanant cure for tUeir 
aoBdUtun u to bs found In ha»Uig

Pure Blood ■
Bacauaa tha health of every orewn end 
tlasne ot the body depende npoq the 
purity of tbs bloo^ Tha whole wiwld 
knowa the etandard blood piuttloi la

I ’s
Sarsaparilla

And theretora it la the only trne and 
reliable inadlclna for nervoua people. 
It mahoa the blood pore and healthy, 
and thus curea hervouenoas, makea 
the nenrea flrni and atrong, given sweet 
aloep, mental vicor, a good apjietite, 
perfect dlgcktion. It d(«s all thik, and 
enree Hcrotula, Kezeme, ordalt Kheura 
and all other blood ditc-aacs, because It

Makofl

P u r o  ,
K.wuUs prove every word we have 
Bald. Thousanda ot voluntary teatl- 
moulaU fully latabliah the fact that

8 a r a a -  
p a r i l l a

Be Sure
to Get Hood’s <%̂%/%̂%>%

can aat better, elcap better and 
am hatter in every way since takingHo ■■ . . . .  —

O.QOC A . • JOO OOP OOP OPP̂ OPO.OP.0

I W E  W A N T  

Y O U R  T O O T H ‘ 

B R U S H

I  '
I  Trade. We thlukl
^ }
Si . w e d e s e rv e  I t .  W e  k n o w ;

^ w e  cun h u lt  y o u  iu  p r ic e  j

^iind quality.
I
^  T r y  o u r  D e n t i f r ic e .  I t |  

i ' w l l l  p lc a a e  y o u . E i t h e r i  

^  L iq u id  o r  P o w d e rs .

H o o d ’ s
Ji.

i H y u s ’ liistap B a l m . j
Is  a n  A b s o lu te  C u re  fo r  

C o u g h s  a u d  C olds .

I  D . B . m  & CO.
I D U ttiU lN TH .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
. Soon be in Demand.

H Utigc Stock of Goods Mlrwidy Rectlvsd. Pitstots SultoW* For Ml, Without 

R«9ai«d' to ngt, S«x. Color, Race or Pravloas Coodltloi).

Fine Ceeter Tallies,'R ocllii Cliairs, Piclares, f a l l  Poeleti, TaWe 
CoTers.Hassocts, f o r i  Talles, C lods, S ilie r ia re , G la s iia re ,

CHINRWARE, SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, And an  Hundt^ Other Useful Pfesdoto, 

CaU Early and Stay kata, at tha OraSt Rortbuiest Fornltara and Crockery Hooie o f

S . M e J IM S E Y .-—
N e w  F ir m , N ew  G o o d s .

MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,
Just Opened a Spick Span Heui Stock jof

^^FANCV G R O C E R I E S .
WlUb MAKE YOU LOWEST PRICES AND GUARANTEE TO PhEASB.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. .
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine Oor Oooda and Weea

W A N TK l):—Sevcrel trustworthy gen- 
th-nipn or Isdiee to travel in Trxai for 

! eetubliibed, reliahle botiae. Felsry fThO end 
I espMUM. Htmdr position. Kooloee rofM- 
1 enee end .elf-eddreeMid lUmped envelope. 

MootTe Pine r.ire all liver IIU. r o n .t^  . Compeny. Third Floor.Otai-
Ooo. bUioueuMv etek hMdsolte. tnd-srsltuw iOa Building, Chicago.

tooo's >̂ rMparllLs.* 
Box ai3t, Haiins, Klan.

C. C. lisvis,

T!?L J. B. MoffPi-s HaFduiaFeCo.
A/tE CARR m e  AR IMMERSE STOCK OF

free Irom the titpaiiirh yoke. The 
rheme la to us that congrrM bos 
not recogui:ed the will ot the peo
ple of this country and recognized 
the rebels as belligerents. Their 
struggle wee ve*y much like uur» 
was in the revolutionary war. j  School

There are greet epochs in the his-1

CEDMR POSTS FOR SMhE. Apply to 
B. E. McJilton, Graham, Texas.

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
I Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

Desks for rale on long 
J . N . JoHNSTO-V.

BUGGIES
CARRIAGES,

SUR REYS,
tory of tbe world when tbe small |
formalities should be brushed oiide, I elry and Hpeclacle repairing done 
unworthy of consideration. We j Charges moderate, sni
ought not to have wailed until |

In a pensive retrospect o f fbe 
holidays,the Au«tin Statesman gives 
to tti'-^orld the following mixture; 

Pi*. *‘ /c l-iffks paradoxical, but it is nev. 
ertheless true, that too many horns 
will keep empty tbe born o f plenty, 
or in dtber words, the born of plen
ty leaks through too many horns.’ ’

In tiie latest message, recently 
Sent to the Miasissippi; legielature, 
Gov. Stone says the way to put an 
end to moh violence it to give 
apeedy trials. He ta particularly 
emphatic in regard td pjuu pt ac- 

, _tion, anJJdocIaret thatvihere is no 
more effective wea|K>n in the hands 
o f justice than a speedy trial.’ ’ 
Tbe avoidance of jury duty by the 
belter class of eitizsat it also com
plained of.

Weatherford, Tex., Jan. 12 — 
The body of Jeff Coetes, who was 
who was killed in Oklahoma the 
9th, was brought here to-day for 
identiFcation. It  cams via Uie 
Santa Fe and will be returned to 
Aledo this evening by tbe Texas A 
PsciSc railroad, where it will turn
ed over Id his family.

J. W. lyv is , who was injured hy 
falling antf hanging himself in tbe 
fence a few days ago, died this 
morning all ten o’clock.

County Judge Orr of Jones coun
ty set aside! the jurors selected by 
the oommiskioners aod ordered tha 
shefiff to sunmon twelve good and 
lawful men o serve for the term. 

*' In addressirg tbe sheriff he said: 
“ I want DO rampant, prejudiced, 
third party hian. I want no ram- 

, pant, prejudiced demucrals, but 
men tree as far aa possible Irom 
political prejudices. 1 want no 

• 'profeasional jurors.’ They are 
known to tbs oourt aod should be 
known to tha sheriff. Aod i f  any 
such should be aelecled I will have 
no baaiuncy in discharging them.’ ’

Alcohol regularly applied lo the 
farmer’s atomacb will remove tha 
board from tha faooe, let the cattle 
into hia crops, kill hia fruit trass, 

.  Mmrtgaga bia farm, and tow Lis 
ia id  with wild oata aod thistles. 
It  will lake the paint off of hia 
building, break the glaaa out of his 
wiodows and All them with rags. 
It will taka the gloss from his 
dothas, aod tha potisb from his 
■aaaoers, subdue bia raswon, arouse 

^ bis paaaAooa, bring sorrow and dia- 
greea upon bis family aod topple 

into •  dronkard’a gmtre.— Ex.

isfaction guaranteed. Movements 
or cates furnished. Old gold or 

made over aaCuba won IU independence before ] 
acknowledging their bvlligerent i |j,,od as new, at 
rights and thereby giving them an ■ G r a ii.xm Daro Co.
equal opportunity with their ene- ^^hen st Mineral Wells Mop at 
m.et to obtain arms and munitions Mineral Wella Wagnn Yard.
of war. It was exi»ecttd that as , . , . . : . i

' I t I *iU tnaks a trip to Mineral |
acKm as congress convened «his^^-^„, yoo had better ca ll’
would be dune. Now they httve if  you waiU work, f\
virtually* gained their indcpcndroce M. II. Chism. ;
without any aid from us and they 1 peMures lo lease, ca ll!

1 owe us no thanks or obligations, ©q q . P. Bk.^soN, oflice in Court

RACKS, 
t AGONS  

PH AETO NS, 
HARROW S.

. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEA1ENTS,
WIND ira iS . TANKS. PKIIPS. PIPINS, ETC.

asw r S g •» ŵ ve a • • w w — ea -- - -----

Olif Tin and R a p #  S h n iU ^ c
e ossa ea • BA M i l l  BP P *  P ftU ^

/ K * I.X C Ua •••#!

They will win their independente 
. unaided by any but their brave 
hearts and strong arms and the wts- 
tloui of their leaders. God grant 

I that they may enjny It rationally 
and aa betiu a Chnstiau people.— | 
Austin Blatrsinan.

M IN E K A L h e l l s , TEX
Rapidly becnoitog Uw genatvet Xlvrtng 

piotv of ike NMitb. ie rMu-hed uoly ike 
tt ealkcrfortl, Ifinersl WelUsnd Xortbwwt- 
•ra Hallway. Rirur->->a tirkeO aiw m i iwle 
with the princi}»l reads of tbe ttute. All .
honu F . aod Tex« . *  PvcA- treiM moke ' <>«“  sppreCiale It .
cMHMvUoa at Ww.iheef«rd, Texe., I.e Mi.,-1 bovlng land call on C. P.

Br>so<i snd I

House.

The two dollar a dozen cut on [ 
Phot I# will soon Imv over. Call at I 
once if you want the benefit of it. I 

,M. II. C h is m . .
FOR SALE. !

The Kramer dwelling near the 
Htafft.rd House. Apply to i

8 . K. Ckawfohd. j
To Those Who Owe Ua: We do !

not need money, but ws owe some i

rarlies who claim that they d<>. i 
f  you can help us please do so at j

IN FACT, CVENYIHIXH FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.
next a. tn 

.. 8. HI p. in.
..t t!5 p. m.

AND ALL 0H05RS WILL BE EXECUTCt^ ^ Ar. St rover...... .............T.iJh «• »«.

Large Stock-of Heating
Among which are the •^SUPERIOR'’ -‘ WOOD H**,. *4 the fwA '

TER OAK”  and other popular brands, which we are srlliiig 
Rei.sonalde Pries.

T E X . V S .

dkaleks in

S t a p l e  A N D  F a n c y

G R O C G B I E S .  -
E ast  Side o f the Square. 

GRAHAM, . . - -. TEXAS^

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larj^est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Groceries,MiUin ry,Etc.
In This Section of the Count .-y.

at

C l l A l l A M

PORTER & E D D L E M IN .
mAKUFACTUIERS O f ARO OtiLERS IR

S a d d l B S ,  Bridies, Harness, Whips, &c.

rMvw

BUGGY

Everytlimg in our line kept 

onstaiitly on Imnd or made

to onlcron rhort noti^.

TOP FLPAIRIN6 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
I oiol Waib. Fvr hirtbOr parttctilare. oddrsM, 
j \V. c. tXlRBlCS.S,
J O. F. A P. A.. Waatbarford, Texsx. |

Don't Tobacco SpN os Sookt Toor Ufc 1 
Ataay. !

Tbatrutbfut.«lanhng titW nPa book sboot ' 
N<Mo-bar, tba only bantilwa ucsaAsraai, 
tubwor-bsM cura. If vou want lo quit and 
ron't, u«a ’’Nw-tu-ber.** Rrwrwi up nioAia- 
iaed BarroB. rlimmalaa SMutiaa ptiiwwia, 
■iab<w wwak Man gain atrengib, waiffit aod | 
vig<>r. ’ Purif ivw r«r« or mocay rwfUodfd.

Book M dnuoriaU. ot rooiM frew. Ad- 
draaa Tba Hurling Hrmwdy Co., t'bkwgo, 4b 
Hoadolpk IH I » w  Turk. 10 t-pruos tH. |

the owners.
gel prices direct from

Fvpratt Fasaasgar Strrka.
We have appointed Mr. J, M. 

Wood, at tbe |M>str>Sice, nar agent. 
He will handle all express matter 
carried hy us and will collect all 
rhargrs l^fore delivery of same 
Ha will also sell tickets for trans 
portntion oCpassengers on onr line 
to .Mineral Wells and intermediate 
pniiits, and no one will be allowed 
transportation without having pro-

I  Put You K rer
I Try Klartrlc IlittAw a, a rnnedy for 

li not, g*4 a bottls Sow and

i cured a ticket.-
4t.* D kwky A  8cHi.rm.KR.

rour
t vnabtes? li not, g*4 a bottls Sow and as*' 

' rellaf. H im medirtna ba* b-wn found to
K -uliarir odoptarl to tbe reiiwf and ruiw nf alt 

iwala Oonplal.iU, rxf«rting a wuodnful 
I direct influrauc In givfng atrangtb and Ifwia 
I to tba orgam. Tl y<-u bars Losaof Appstiu, 
I i'onatiMtiun, Uaada. ba, ”
I or ora Narroua, NIrepleat, Rxdubla, Urban

E. B. Norman, Prasklent.
K . F . A m oM , F irs t Vice President.
J. B. Norris, Second Vko Presldeat.

441*.

W . T . S tew art, Cashier.
J. n .  Normaw, Asa’ t .  Cashier.

JThe Beckham National Bank.

J) iLH any hoiiHC in North- 
nl Wheat. Give me

a : .
D E A L E k  IN  L,,,.

F U R N i r U R E ,
CAR]

And Nou!
g o o !

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.

rnticilaking n Sjiociaity. (ViffinM Furnished Promptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Capital, $ 100,000. Sorplns. ag.ooo.

< SAVE V O IR  E V E S .
TKo matter Imw bod your ayaa are. nor : 

bow long they bu^ )■*•« tore, tha Water- i 
ntsn Rya Kamady Wrill cure tbam. It ba*

______ cured tfw wora rasre of t.'hronlc Sore Kysa. I
Fainting 's ^ b !  I ‘Tbirla no humbug por idia A trial
R iriuku llrlwn' ' conrimc you 4'al, on oraddreu

cboly or troublod whb I>iaxy Hpalb, Kloctric j 
BHtar* is tba meiicina you need. Hawitb ' 
and Strength are guoraalaad by lu  uaa. AO.*, 
and $1.00 at Aaiii** l>rug Slora.

MARSEE HOUSE.

JOMOa M. W ood, Agt.
Orebaiti, Taxoo.

T . O. MANNKN. FMOSMIBTOn.

Firat-claM In 
euatoa a<Jicitad.

arary raqioct. Tranaisiit

Why nei bo yec; 
own Kitldie-D?:t?

PapbntOfMi (wnŜ  b '.—"?ii a:
soar and '.bat a w.£ll i «  t <>u,.
Our Hlg TW Ps,c <■ itoi* 11 • «•>*• «*
Oota* proTsatt'kt U a r- — • T"
Sm pound*. S,orei;t a -
aM  talUthaora-freiA ■’
art*cloa.aT*rTlt In,"-j■'J uw.
(or ISoeoi*: t sat'*'.'A f MV*b<K-. 
be portuCtiMi .I -
aod koapodI'iicre. ft.* car . .  . 1 1*- 
galea.

JU N TO O M F.ffV  W A R D  «  LO., 
TO* Atof« or All tS« Pt̂ aplr 

U i*iid  MIcldgaa Ave.,

V 1 7 ÂNTED:—HaVeral truatwortny gao- 
V V tlaman or ImBSs tn tnval in Tsxaa for 

aslablMbed.ralWUabetMa. rtalary $780ai,d 
a ip-gwre. Htawdy position. KnHoaa refar- 
aoca nnd »alf-ad‘dreread •tanqiad anvalop* 
1 be puouaioo < 'ofnpnny, T n ir' ~  
aba Buildmg, CtiicngD.

bird Fl^or, Om

B tR A Y B O  OR STOLEN.
On* bay bona, about lA band* blgb, 8

ytwrt old, brwndad a Sponwh Gourd on right 
tan thigh. Firs dollar* 

tba <

far
mre*sctairer*a

thigh and 7 S on 
reward will ba paid for tba delirary of tba 
abore dre<*ribad Buna tn ma at Graham.

Hawar ScnuriuuL  
Graham, Texas, Dec. U , 18VA.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 

! absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

**Can*t do witbout them"*
R. P. Smith. Chilesburg. Va. 
writes I don’t know how 1 could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured

Tutt’s Liver Pills

TO Abb WHOM IT MAY CONCERH.
f

I  N o w  H a v e  for Sa le  the F o llow in g

I x A N l i J S : -
a

Mt>8t nil of which arc of niiT^xtra g'Kid finality. 1 will 
KuWivide and .>1011 in f|iiaiititios to Miiit'|mrcha*ier!4,-Inking 
a S m a ll C as li P aym en t down ing from 5 to
10 years time on the ImlnnfTc. viz:

T. K. & L. Survcv.s Nos 9, 1(H). 019, 400, 30, 1187, 
2309,4.1048 loHO, ,321. 778. 003. 745, 403,1212, 2m5, 
23^^, 309, 343. 7,51.2f»50,1455, 1452, 1403.1402,1453, 
14K3. 1484 and 14.50.

1 also have 1000 ncres in a block that I w ill soil on 
favorable tcniis, and a few iinprovcd furiiis.

I huvol also €oiii[)leted nnnngcnicnt.s by which t can 
I loan moticy in any amount on Faniis and ILmchea at 
reasonable rates.

1 am now in the market with plenty of Free Silver. In 
the Male of the above landM 1 will take all Silver in puy- 
inciit of the Kume.

I*et me hear no inoic complaint of want of money, but 
conic unto me all ye that are weary and heavy lailcneflfor 
want of money and 1 will n.akc you ghwl.

Kes|)cctfnlly, - R. C. M e P H A IL L ,
band and boan Agent.

Gi-almiii, Texan.

ENSOR TREATMENT, '
For the Cure of the W hiskey, Opium

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N . PR IC E , Ajcent, Q raham , T exas .

fflineral Wells Lumbep Co.,
8ncccK‘ ors to the ( ’nroy-I.o*mbard Liimlicr Co.,

Carry a
S to c k  ix i i iM U  V I  .

Sash ; Doors, Etc.
biberal Dtscount on bsrge Billr W -  L . K E A R N S , '  M a n f .

At the Old Stand. Mincntl Wells, Texas.—

B. F. H O W A R D  &  BRO., ‘
D E A L E R S  IN

Harness and Saddles, Hardinare, 
Queenstuare and Implements;

The Trade of Young County is Respectfully Solicited. 

MINERAL WKLIaS, TEXAS.

t l.  P R 0i T , .Successor to 

J. M . ROBBRT5  *  CO,

Dealer in

V io lm  R l i i b ,  R ricl, L ine, F a iit i, Dili, l i e .
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAw

RPPTUREI AIm> Guarahtore lo fare any rasa of RUPTURE «iUM>ut 
operation ofknifo or hj par-d*n»l* Injartbin. It  it andonwS by 
many phvalriaa* who hava baan rmvd by this ireatmanL

These Cures Absolateljr Ussrsn leed— Mo Cure Ho Fsy.

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. POSTER. (Prop. 
^  KnIcH 81,(K» Per Day, 8«,00 Per Week,

M iltra i y s l l i ,  T e ia i, y fe e C a rr la ie n a n i F ro i  Rati EDDiei.
Opposite the Gibson Welt and tbe Sangcars Sprodet Wells sod Bath Hooat.
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M ri. W . *J. Berry ie reported 
quite sick.

Mies Belle Cuoninghsm Is vieit- 
iog friends st Msrkley.

Preston Brooks went to Dellas 
and other points Tuesday,

John L. Steen left Monday morn* 
log on a business trip.to Ft. Worth.

The roads are muddy again, and 
freighters are having a tough time.

John B. Girand has moved his 
family to town and is now^a city 
gentleman.

Eld. Ira Adams has been on a 
trip to Seymour and other points 
this week.

E. H . Wade has bought iota on 
South Elm street and will erect a 
dwelling at once.

Ira Parker of Dallas has been vls< 
iting bis mother and old friends in 
the city Ibis week.

1

W. S. McJimsey boarded the out
going stage Monday morning for 
D^las 4nd other points.

Or. G. H. LeQrande is building 
a commodious barn .to replace the 
one burned last summer.

EM- Ira Adams will fill bis reg- 
olar appointment at the Christian 
ehnrch Sunday morning and even- 

»of-
W, M, Matthews has built an ad

dition to, painted and otherwise 
improved his oosy home on Ptcan 
street.

OaUtiS CM be leBBifUllT Ueeted m Ij  
bv poiUytitg Ibe blood, ead ibo OM true 
b lood puriSer is Hood's Saneperille.

R. U. Cboat bad the misfortune 
to lose about 20U0 pounds of pork 
last week, the weather being too 

' warm when he killed.

Meesrs. E. and J. W . Jackson 
are happy over the arrival of their 
mother, who is out from Tennessee 

an eatended visit to them.

t Flora Baskett, who has been 
; her outer, Mrs. D. A. Ford,

B. F. Short and family have re
turned to Graham from Duncan I 
T. and will.jnake their bome*'Be?e 
in the future. Mr. Short will re
turn to Duncan to wind up his bus
iness and will move here next 
month.

T . C. Marsee, proprietor of the 
Marsee House (formerly the Bell 
House), has repainted and remod
eled this popular hostelry and is 
now better prepared than ever to 
take care of the traveling public. 
When you want a square meal or a 
nice room give the Marsee House 
a trial,

Mr. Tbos. G. Black and Miss 
Ernestine Keeter were married at 
the residence of Judge N. J. Tim 
mons, uncle of the bride, last Sun
day, Eld. G. W. Black, father of 
the groom, officiating. The con
tracting parlies to this pleasant 
union are well known* and have 
boats of friends to bid them God 
speed in the voyage of life upon 
the sea of matrimony. T he L ead
er joins in wishing them every hap
piness and no disappointments, to
gether with a long and prosperous 
life.

County court convened Monday 
with a light docket, which was 
promptly disposed ol as follows:

State vs. Wee DeVashier, carry
ing a pistol; jury verdict, not guilty.

State vs. Chas. Ford, carrying a 
pistol; plea ol guilty, fined t25.00.

State vs. Wra. Wooley, giving 
liquor to minors; jury vertUd of 
guilty, fined 125.00.

The following pleas ofgpiilty were 
received during vseation:

State vs. Birnie Jewell, disturb
ing religious worship; fined $25,00.

State vs. John Hart, carrying a 
pistol; fined $25.00.

Last week Sheriff Williams aent 
a subpoena to the sheriff of Kauf
man county to summon Tom Box 
to appear at the next term of dis
trict court here as defendant in a 
suit for divprce. The stieriff of 
Kaufman county at once arrested 
Box on a charge of bigamy, be hav
ing a living wife in that county at 
the time of his marriage here. 
Box will be brought back and tried 
for bigamy.

Since the above was written it is 
learned that Box bad a divorce 
from hie wife at the Unia of his
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»g the
dtyTInite in saying Ormbam is the 
beat inland town in Texas or else
where. We all know the ^rutb of 
this aseerlion and the fact is beeom. 
ing well known everywhere.

1^. 0. Wataun retuined Friday 
night from a visit to bis old home 
in Tenneeaee. He was accompa
nied on hie return by Mias Katie 
Barnett of Hombeak, Tenn., who 
will spend the winter with Mr, 
Watson and wife.

F.-Taylor, who has been vie- 
iUng m Young county fur aome 
time, BUrted for bis home in Mie- 
aouri Thursday morning. He ex
pressed bimaelf aa being well pleas
ed with our country and people.

Andrew Irvin, an -old etUsen of 
the county, waa arrested last Wed- 
naaday upon a complaint sworn out 

_ by bis son, charging him with abu- 
. sive and violent treatment toward 

hts family. He was put under a 
pesos bond of $300.

th e  weather has been intolerably 
mekn this week; trying to rain, and 
auoheeding just so far as to make 
the htreetadisagraeably muddy, and 
the humid atmosphere makes one's 
boohs achs aa if  hrsak-bons fever 

I was epidemic. ,, ,.

There are but one or two vacant 
honseia in Qiaham and the demand 

railings is ji^ ^ an tly  inersas- 
Here is a chance for some 

capitalist to make a profitable in
vestment, aa a few neat cottages 
would find ready and permanent 
tenants. Build more bouses.

 ̂ A couple of "insurance" men 
spent the greater part of last week 
in town and left Baturday morning 
without liquidating their hotel bill. 
Mr. Marsee overhauled them sm ile 
or so from town and informed them 
they would pay the b‘ ll or return 
to jail. The bill was paid.

At the regular meeting of Adel- 
phia Lodge No. 261, I. O. O. F., 
last Saturday night, the following 
officers were installed for the ensu
ing term: W. J. Henry, N. 0 .; 8. 
A . Killion, V. G.; Edgar Rye, R. 8.; 
O. H. Crosier, T.y J. H. Wood, W.; 
W . L. Graves, G.; T. Cunning
ham, R. 8. to N. G.; J. L . Payne, 
R. 8. to V. G.

er.
received the 

from Dr. W. A 
T, at Childress: " I  have beê  

away from Graham now nearly 
three months and with the excep
tion o f ooraaiotially finding a copy 

Jot T he L eader around some print
ing office, have been badly off for 
home oewa. Send roe three or four 
back nnmbers tothia point and also 
copy of your next issue. *  *

"Th is  aectioD of our great ataie 
is all right aft4r a fashion, but for 
those who want all the good things 
o f life in abundance, without the 
attendant evils. Young county of
fers ten attractions to the settler 
where this country offers barely the 
shadow of one. I did not think so 
much of Young county until I flew 
to evils I knew not of; but having 
covered the greater portiou of the 
great panhandle, I  am prepared to 
Bay that Young county offers more 
attractions to the setlier, in the way 
of achoola and oomlorts, than any 
section in Northwest Texas. Re- 
speotfnlly, W. A. Morris. - 

Childress, Tex., Jan. 7, 1896."

Tom Crow Caught.
H. 8. Sisk, United States deputy 

marshal, arrived here 'Sunday 
morning from Mineral W ella ac
companied oy Tom Crow, who is 
charged with murder committed In 
Sooora oountv, N. M-., some three 
years ago. Crow waa arrested Sat
urday night about 10 o’clock one 
and a half miles northwest of 
Mineral Wells by Mr. Sisk and 
Cbaa Harris, marshal of Mineral 
Weils. On Arrival here Crow was

Elaoedin jail to await the arrival of 
[. O. Bursom, sheriff o f Sooora 

county, N .M ., on last Wednesday. 
A reward of $600 was offered for 
the arrest of Crow, $300 by the 
state and $200 by the citixens of 
Sooora oountv. Mr. Sisk is to be 
congratulated on scooping in the 
game.— Weatherford Republic.

Sheriff H. C. Williams of Young 
county is entitled to the credit of 
the above arrest. He was re<}uested 
by the New Mexican authorities to 
arrest Tom Crdw, which he did, ar
resting young Tom Crow of this 
oounty, who told Mr. Williams that 
it was bis uncle. Tons Crow, of 
Mineral Wells, who was wanted. 
Sheriff Williams then wired Deputy 
U. 8. Marshal Sisk, informing him 
of the whereabouts of the fugiti ve 
and the arrest was effected aa above

We will pay 25 cents per bushel, 
in mill stuff or groOeriss. for Com.

Orakam  MlU- Co.

The Institute at Uooec Neck.
The teachers ot Young oounty 

met st Goose Neck Bend school 
bouse for the second inatitute of the 
year. The following teachers were 
present: Misses* Mullie MoJilton, 
Georgia Jewell, Alice Lindsey, Ida 
Jarvis, Emma LeUrande. Lula 
O’Donnell, Lillian Eurnest, Mrs. 
A. R. Qreenwade, Profs. T. K. Tim- 
mons, (^. A. Gray, R. Lindsey, H. 
Fowler, Geo. McLaren, - . Farley.

The citixens of Goose Neck gave 
a royal welcome to all comers, hav
ing dinner and supper on the 
grounds, and turning out en masse 
to hear the discussions and exercises. 
They took part in the discussions 
and cheered the hearts of the en
thusiastic pedagogues by their words 
of wisdom and hearty commenda
tion. At night the bouse was 
crowded almost to suffocaiiun, with 
an eager throng of listeners, who 
evinced their appreciation by fre
quent applause.

The discussions were at all times 
earnest and thoughtful, vigoroua 
and animated, and strong appeals 
were mkde for our public schools 
and for the cause of public educa
tion. The subjects of "Educational 
Cancers, "A re  We Called to Teach,”  
and "Co-operation" brought strong 
and cogent arguments from the 
teachers fur every point advanced. 
The talks on these subjects were 
worth going a hundred miles to 
hear. They touched the very heart 
of the profession. In suirit the 
meeting was notable and uplifting. 
No envy or ill-feeling, prejudice or 
carping critioism maned the occa
sion, but ail seemed to realize that 
they were brothers and co-woikers 
in a common cause.

Tiie Institute is reaching the p ^  
pie, and soon the spirit animating 
the teachers will diffuse itself and 
permeate the fathers and mothers 
of Young county, then the public 
school will be the moat cherished 
inslitutioo of our country.

HOTRS.
Prof. Lindsey is a faithful mem

ber, even if be does impart iOktruc- 
tion. He travelled seventy miles 
to attend the institute, thus explod
ing the theory that dislauce or 
weather can be an excuse for non- 
attendance.

Brothers Cunningham and Foster 
am when it comes to 

pedagogfoal 
lieve that a

era show a rom- 
thendable professional spirit. Their 
paiiers are always ready and their 
piesencel felt» Home are inclined 
to have ithe last word in an argu-; 
ment as Prof. Gray can testify; but' 
it was eykf thus. :

Misses I Moljie MeJilton, Hmma 
LeGrand, Cleo Hindman, Geiirgial 
Jewell, Bufon Wallace, Janie Htaf- | 
ford, Beatrice LeGrand, Mildred 
Jewell, Sallie Chism, Hattie Mc
Jimsey, Mattie 1-arimer and Mr. 
A. M. Lewis favored the institute 
with recitations. •This has grown 
to be a favorite feature of the Insti
tute. Brother Fosnr was convulsed | 
by Mies Cleo’s goat M d turkey yarn. | 
Little Saliie Chism, Mildred Jewell | 
and Hattie MeJimeey are famous | 
little entertainers, |

Prof. Gray needs more self-confi
dence and back-bene; he is so timid.

Profs. Timmons, Farley and Me- 
Laren are good talkers for young 
men.

Prof. Fowler says he eats nothing. 
What is the matter with the libel 
law?

Prof. Compton’s scripture quota
tions were greatly missed.

The people of Goose Neck know 
bow to make you solidly comforta
ble.

No wonder the formers of,Goose 
Neck look so contented and happy 
— their wives are all splendid cooks.

The next meeting of the Institute 
will be held at South $end school 
house. February 15th.

[Program will be publiahed in 
next issue of T he L eader.— Ed.l

In our issue of December 20, T he 
L eader made mention of a stranger, 
sick and destitute, dying at Mark- 
ley. Mr. Wm. Watson, a leading 
dlixen of that community, was in 
the city Tuesday and informed us 
that the name of the deceased was 
F. M. Kirby, and that he formerly 
lived at Jacksboro. He wks desti
tute of means and was aick a week 
at the residence of Mr. C. Lofton, 
where he received every attention 
before his death and was decently 
interred by the people of that com
munity, Mr, Wataon says the 
chunty contributed only five dollars 
toward the interment of deceased; 
that Mr, Lofton contributed more 
than this agaount, and he thinks 
the county should rs-imbursa him.

warn
Sowing and Reaping.

*8oihalttbou put AWAjrsvil from among you.*
To T he L e^oem: "Citlxen" 

would indeed be an ingrale if he 
should fail to express his apprecia
tion ol the kind words o f encour- 
a '̂sraent and̂  endorsement he baa 
received from T he L eader and the 
Call and from "-W. J. M ." Con
sciousness o f ngbt becomes moVe 
than pleasant when we realise that 
we have the cordial support of good 
I e >ple.

In our previous article we brand
ed the saloon as it exists locally, as 
ah "unmitigated ev il," a "menace 
to society," and a "public nuis
ance." We are gratified to see 
that no "R ichm ond" has entered 
the list to attempt a defense of the 
Boloon, and we take it that it has 
no defense, no palliation, no mitiga
tion, ho excuse tor its existence in 
our midst. It is simply tolerated— 
that’s ail. It exists by sufferance, 
suliject to the will of the people 
around it. So careful have been 
our legislators on the subject of sa
loon regulation that they have pro
vided that even a minute sub-divis
ion of a oounty may vote itjout of 
existence. It may be prohibit ed 
within the bounds of any fixed ter
ritory and it has no vfsted rights to 
be disturbed. It  is simply a wart, 
an excrescence, a parasite, which 
may grow and flourish, live and 
wax fat, or be abated at the will of 
the people at any time they see fit. 
It is like a rotten potato in the mid
dle of the bin; it may be safely re
moved, if found In lime, but if it is 
allowed to remain lung in the bin 
it will cause other potatoes to decay. 
It is no trouble to prove that the 
saloon is man’s worst enemy and it 
affects every relationship of exist
ence.

REUQIOCSLY.
The saloon ia the worst enemy of 

the Christian religion, the "ch ief 
concern of mortals here below." 
Religion and whisky don’t mix any 
better than does oil and water, and 
the influence o f the church and the 
saloon are diametncally opposite. 
Nearly every religions denomina- 
li m has by resolution, disciplint, 
creed or canon, declared against 
the saloon. In this connection it 
is worthy of note, that the Romish 
church, ao long too liberal on the 
subject, has recently 'uiken an ad
vanced stand against the whisky 
traffic. The church opposes the 
saloon and ibe e^oon opposes the 
church. In some places ("Timbuc- 
loo" for instance) they even run an 
opposition business on Hundays. 
Both- saint and sinner a'ike admit 
that there is no compatibility be
tween the chun;h and the saloon^ 
and the bibulous church meiqbe^ 
is always counted below par, even 
by the man who sells him Uie liq 
uor and is usually subjected to pas
toral remonstrance or rebuke, and 
sometimes excommunication at the 
hands of the ecclesisstic4l author
ities.

riMANriAiXY.
A man’s money Is generally next 

to his religion in his estimation: 
sometimes it ranks above and some
times below; so we will treat the 
saloon with reference to finance 
next. And on this point we are a 
met, at the oufset, by the prevail
ing idea that the saloon is a factor 
of "flash times" and a I'lively 
town" and that a dry, sober town 
IS necessarily a "dead town" and 
the blatant defender of the grog 
shop usually illustrates by calling 
attention to some drouth-stricken 
waste of a place, hardly habitable 
for prairie dogs, and says "look
what prohibition did for A----- and
B------?’ ’ They never attempt to
give a reason for their argument 
but they are prolific in examples 
for one to "look at." The fact of 
the business is that the idea is an 
indefensible fallacy, contrary to all 
rules of economy and founded only 
upon the old "w ild  and woolly" 
superstition that' it takes saloons', 
gambling hells, dance balls, etc., to 
make a town lively. It is worse 
than a fallacy— it ia an absurdity— 
and we have only to trace up the 
dollar spent for liquor to prove it. 
A dollar spent and taken out of the 
local channels of trade is a dollar 
lost if it does not boy s thing of 
value. What does it get if spent 
for whisky? The partners in bus
iness, nation, state, oounty and sa
loon man get a divide of the profits 
of the sale here, but the big end of 
tbs dollar goes into the capacious 
vaults of the whisky trust, north 
and east. The only local trader 
benefitted is the saloon man. He 
gets a living, the consumer geU 
drunk and the consumer’s creditors 
get left when it comes to oollecting 
bis blllR and his wife geU disap
pointed in regard to that new pair 
of shoes she needs or the new drees

for the baby. It takes an imagina
tion badly distorted bv prejudice or 
bug jnioe to figure out how the gro
cery man and the dry gouds man, 
the hardware man, etc., are bene
fitted by the preser.ee of the saloon. 
On the contrary it is inimical to 
their interests. It may be a source 
of profit to peace officers and crim
inal lawyers but it is a dead loss to 
a town and country. But there are 
men who will never see it that way 
and will oonlinue to believe and 
argue that prohibition "kills trade." 
There are doubtless a few charac
ters in our country who would not 
live ill it without a saloon, in fact 
we have heard men'say so, but the 
county can spare all such and bid 
them adieu. There may be a few 
who are so blinded by a disordered 
appetite that they would trade else
where if  there were no saloons in 
Graham but they are few indeed. 
Texas la* rapidly becoming too 
"dead”  for some pco]ile anyway. 
It is too "dead”  for prize fighters, 
(and we hope soon will be for cock 
fighters, too, Mr. Call); about one- 
third of the state is "dead" dry by 
local option and the good work goes 
on. In some future article "C iti
zen" may present proofs by way of 
certificates of business men ig conn- 
lies that have voted dry, but for the 
present we rest this proposition 
upon what we regard as self evident 
truth, viz: That the saloun costs 
annually hundreds, yea, thousands 
of dollars to ibe people of Young 
county, and in return give only 
wretcliedness, drunkenness, pover
ty, misery and vice, and as recent 
exposures indicate it ia training up 
the youth of the land in the broad 
road to destruction.

We are proud to see the people! 
aroused and taking an interest. It 
augurs well for the future. We 
have been too long silent on this 
subject. We have not done our 
full duty as citizens in the premises. 
We have wailed too long already 
before applying the pruning knife.' 
The tree has already cast its crop | 
of bitter fruit. Helrta and liomes 
are already blighted; lives are a'* | 
ready ruined; hopes of fond parents' 
are al ready-eiiushed 'neath the heel 
of the fell deatroyei>sppetitts, ren
dered inordinate by indul^fiC*; ere 
already fastened upon young mr 
who will carry them as a "ibornJP 
the flesh" to their graves; aged hT 
and women ara, o lfeajy gQ»*̂ g in 
sorrow to their rest beyond the riv
er—Borrow, not because of the un
certainty ol their own reward, but 
because of the temptations left be
hind in ther^th of those near and 
dear to them. Hhall we sit supinely 
by an<l wait forlnew victims to bw 
added, new homm to be wrecked, 
new hearts to be broken? God for
bid I The conditions disclose the 
aecesoify for action, the law tmints 
out ibe tray and all things are now 
read^ for the work.

"00 shall IAom pul away eril from 
among you." CtfiZER.

r .  8. In my next I expect to 
treat the saloon in its relations to 
law and order and may touch upon 
its influence and methods in elec
tions. Will try to got my <;opy in 
in time for next issue. But in the 
meantime I want to make some in
quiry about a "fraudulent ticket 
game" thesaloona worked two years 
ago. Citizen .

Lacy Loesda,
W ill Riebardeoa ie on the aick 

list.
Mias Clara - Hawkins returned 

home Monday from Antelope,where 
she has been visiting friends for sev
eral days.

Mr. Griffin of near Graham, made 
a flying trip to Lacy Saturday even
ing. They oalled on Mr. Daniel’s 
family.

Mr. Williams and sister have ar
rived from Arkansas. They will 
settle in pur midst, we hope. Mr. 
Williams brought some very fine 
apples with him.

Mrs. Emma Hazzard is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. McEntyre, near 
Olney.

Lee Richardson and Steve Haz- 
zard have gone to Baylor county 
with a load of potatoes.

L. M. Midyett is building an ad
dition to Mr. Dlakey’s house.

The meeting of the literary soci
ety was oalled in last Saturday 
night on account of the measles, 
which are reported near us. Let 
every one be carerul and not bring 
them in our schotd, as it would 
nearly break it up. Only two out 
of 45 hVve bad them.

Will Cox has leased some land 
from "uncle Jim" Hawkins and 
will soon move in our midst. W ill 
passed through with a load of rock, 
and said he "had a contract to haul 
all the ruck out of Jack county." 
Be sure. W ill, you do not faint in 
well doing.

What is the matter with Gee A. 
Gee? We did not hear from him 
lust week. We suppose he has not 
recovered from the norther. The 
last we heard of him he waa still 
shivering. A. Sw itiiim .

REiumatiEm Bu&i Biot
Wbsa there It lactic acid ia tba biood. Lin- 
ioMoU and ioUons viii h« of n« permanent 
beneat. A cum tan be aorompiMbad oniy 
by neutralUoig tbia acid and (orlbi* purpose 
Houd's tjarsapahlia ie the beet medicine b»- 
rauM iluod'r SarM|iarilia ie the only true 
blood purifier prvmioenlJy ia the public eye.

Head’s Ptlla art atuily, yeS pnmiptly aad 
ofliK-tivaly, on the Uvrr and bowels. 2eo.

True Tidbits.
It ia  fine weather for turning the 

toil, and the people have gone to 
work in eamest since the beginning 
of the new year.

True ii  on another boom. There 
Ik of three new new dwelling 

bHilt soon.
^ , ^ t o w n  T i l i ^ M ’ other 
little town in tlie 'northern pa^ 
Young county.

Tom Kiebardaon ie off to Bowie 
with a hiad of cotton.

There was a spelling bee et Ibe 
ClifioulschobI house last Saturday 
night, and some of our people went 
over and showed them how to spell. 
They all Had a nice time, but some 
came back with the sore eyes.

B. N. L.

C. P. Brns«>.n niakee a sp^ialty 
of colony lands. Call and get pricr s 
before buying.

' Away—
fllgh M t Hattars—WavM*a M r *

D R ;

C H E A M ^

EM ONG , 

Pf!W 9 B I
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pur* Crape Oeam of Tartar Fowder. f  lee 
from Ammonia, Ahimor any other adultcr^Mil.

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

Eliasville Echoes.
The farmers ere ell busy.
There ie e better prospect tor a 

wheat crop this year than was ever 
known in the country.

Mr. Ritchey has sold his interaat 
in the grocery firm o/ Ritchey A  
Davis to 8. H. Harris and has mov
ed beck to his farm oa Fish creek.

Our school has an enrollment of 87 
pupils. We are informed that the 
daily average since Christmas is in 
the eighties. In Young county' 
Graham hae the "Publio School," 
Farmer has the "H igh  School,’ ’ but 
Eliasville has the "B ig  School."

Carl Peters baa not returned from 
Louisville, Ky., where be went a 
few days ago to attend the funeral 
and burial of his brother.

Louis and Yard Souter art ex
pected home in a few days from 
their Chriatmas trip to their old 
home in Misaissippi.

Jerry Slineun is rejoicing over the 
arrival o f a boy at bis bouae.

Mioses Flora and Fay Robertaon 
of Crystal Falle came down to 
preaching last Sunday.

Mies Fanny Beldin of Palo Pinto 
it vuitiug her eieter, Mrs. W. T. 
Donnell.

Mrs. Newell gave the young folks 
a sociable lest Friday night, which 
was greatly enjoyed by all who at
tended.

Our postoffice has l>een moved 
from Belknap street to the square.

• P. J.

Cun for H endachf.
At s rmnady for oil IbniM of H—daebs 

Slactric bitten boa provad to ha the very 
baal It affacta a panaaaant rura sad tba 
moat^raadad habitual aick baadaebat yiald 
to ha influanea. Wa urga all who aia aAicU 
lid to prucuia a boUla, and gira tbia nanady 
a fair trial, la  eaaaa of babhual eonatipatiow

ks-trw Bittan cum hy giving tba aaadad

tbaua ’̂ of tbia 2 * * '
oanta andfil.UO at Ahin 'i r™*^'^****’

uckhn'g Arnica Salrg.
Ralva fai tba wnrid'for Cnta, 

I'loan, Sah Kbaum. Favar 
f'happad Hand*. Cbilblaina. 

I Skin Kraptioaa. aitd poallivaiy 
r au pa; laquiaad. It iî  euae- 

antoa^to giVa aatiafactiun or money rSfond- 
ad. ifoca A  caata par box. For Mia by 
D. K. kkin *  Co.

Bru
H'trnJ Trt' 
Coma jand 
ou

W. W. Hunter started yesterday 
for ibe Fort Worth market with e 
drove of fine porkers.

B R O S . ,
a Manufacturers of and Dealers Id .

W e  ca rry  a  fu ll and com plete stock.
Fine Hand Work a  S p ec ia lty .

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Fignres.
O R A H A M ,  T E X A S .

S. B. STREET & CO., jGraham.
FOR Pi|glar Prices in Dry liM fs anf Clotlin^.

UNDER
ALL

OTHERS. I N 0U 6I  H U !

• 1

,

D u rin g  J an u ary  w i l l  m ove into ou r n ew  house.

/



‘-. >tijK]̂ Bl™|£Wpw_; '‘iT. ■.

jfiv *

The Graham Leader.

—MBUnm VBCU.T BT>-

J .  W .  G R A V E S .
G R A H A M . -  -  -  TEXAS.

BoUrad at tb« potlnflloa at Orahant, Taxaa,
aa aaoond clai* mail uislUr.

MAvm or aoMi^amioii:
OnaM «oB]r ooa jraar.

■* •* til mont^.
fl.OO.

.50.

Wichita Falls bad a I30.0CK) fire 
last Sunday morning. The loeses 
were pretty well covered by insur
ance.

M. E. Tilton, ot Wall county, sui- 
cidod by the morphine route at the 
Delaware Hotel, in For'. Woath last 

’ Sunday.

Judge Reagan of Texas, the only 
surviving member of Jefferson Da
vie' Cabinet, has written a letter 
commending President Clevelani's 
Venesuelan policy.

w

m ' ^

f t ”

Turkey must shell out that t4 (X ),- 
000 in cash (oY burning the Ameri
can mission buildings at Harpool, 
and demanded by this government, 
or it will be collected by force.

LIL'M ilil'M , J!

Cuban Independence.

ata

General Gomes has or is about 
to knock the persimmon. His guns 
are barking in the suburbs ol Ha
vana. Not intimidated by the 
frowning battlements of Moro castlcj  ̂
he is veritably thundering at the 
gates of the doomed city. Havana

Burned by a Mob.
New Orleans, La.,Jan. 12.— Pat- 

rick Morris, a white railroad hand, 
and his colored wile met with a ter
rible fate at‘midnight last night.. 
They lived in a Uatboat near the 
Weswego wharl of the Texas & Pa
cific a few miles above the city, on

Nervous
Peupl* should rsslls* that th« on ^  
trutf and perinsnent cure lor tbvlr 
oondUtou is to be found In haring

is loyal to Spain, but it has a large I the opposite side o f the river. On 
and turbulent element that has or ' account ot their difference in color 
will rise in its might in the confus-  ̂as well as the charge that they kept 
ion aud help the Cuban rebtd to | a disorderly place for negroes, there 
plunder the Spanish merchants of has been a growing sentiment 
that city. What hot liaste must against them., 
there be to any kind of tiansportsi They were sitting up in their 
in the harbor ol Havana. Howjboat when a body of men came 
wealth has been melted down to a j down and set fire to the bull, 
convenient else to conceal and lake They sought ref uge on shore and

Pure Blood
Bacaasa tha haaltb ot avary organ and 
tlasu« ot the body depend# upon tha 
parity ot tba blood. Tba whole world 
knows the atandard blood ptulUor la

r s
Sarsaparilla

I  W E W ANT 
I  YOUR TOOTH
I b r u s h

' '

I  Trade.' We think

^we des^rye It. We kuowl 

nut suit you lu price 

iind quality.

as soon as they made their appear
ance they were riddled with bullets. 

The women was killed outright.

According to a statement in the 
Baltimore Manufacturers’ Record 
“ bonds to the extent of fl,0U0,0U0 
will be issued to complete the deep
ening of the harbor at Aransas Pass 
and to oonstnict docks at that port.’ '

The grand jury at Chattanooga 
has returned two indictments 
against Chief Justice Snodgrass ol 
the supreme court of Tennessee, 
one for carrying concealed weapons 
and the other lor felonious assault 
upon John R. Beasley.

out ot the country by Spanish cili- 
lens. What a vacancy there must 
be just now in the fine mausions of 
that delightful city. Plenty of lmt the man fell crippled and the 
room even to stable the horses of! two were burned to ashes with the 
the rebel cavalry in the marble pal-1 boat.
aces o f the city. | The citisens in the vicinity say

I f  Gomel has entered Havana, it the place was a nuisance and that 
is not the must pleasant place to be the couple bad been run away from 
in at present. Naturally there j several pUcet. They think that 
must be great insecurity to both this mob went there for the purpose 
life and pi-operly in the city that of giving^Morris a whipping, but 
has been the goal of the rebels so j that he showed fight and infuriated 
many, many yfars. We may ex- • big oppressors to encompass bis 
pect to hear ot riot and plundering. I own doom.
Nothing less could be expected  ̂ ---------*  •
from such an army that will be English i<pnvin Liminenl renv.v- 

marched into Havana hv Gome., ^, . ■ a- J and Blemishes from horses, Blood
but that will soon pass off * j gpgvins. Curbs. Hplints, Sweeney, 
gdvernment will he oigaiuMd in Kjng.Bone, Siilies, Sprains, all 
short order that will piolect life i Hwollen Tlirons, Coughs, etc. 
and property and insure to every Bave |50 by use of one bottle.

.1. y\ .... f . .  Warranted the most wonderfulntuen the liberty for which they
have heeu struggling They will be q

free Irom the Spainsh yoke. The i bam, Texas.
shame ts to us that congress has

And therefore it la the only true and 
reliable medicine fur nervous people. 
It makoe the blood pure and healthy, 
and thua caret nervousutes, makes 
the nervea firm and atrons.giveasweet 
sleep, m.?utal visor, s good spjwtlte, 
perfect dtgistion. It does all this, and 
enres Hcrofnls, Eczema, oriSalt Kheum 
ai.d all other blood d Hesses, because U

M a k e s

Try our OentilVlce. It? 

pIcaHe you. Either*Iw i l l
&
% Liquid or Powders.

Dr. John F. L«nnot was shot 
and instantly killed at Detroit, 
Texas, Monday afiernoon. Worth 
Duncan, a merchant of that place, 
and he bad a difficulty, the out- 
giuwth of a business transaction. 
Lennox was shot four times. Dun
can.has' been arrested.

P y r o
It.wulti prove every 
said, 'rhoukanda of volunt.vry testi-

word we hsvs 
•olunt.vry tesM- 

moiiisU fully isisblUh the fact that

S a r s a ^
p a r i l l a

Be Sure

Hood’s
M.

(«»

iRyus' Ilistap Balm,!
! % la an Absolute Cure for?
'

I  Cougli8 and Colds.

I  D. B . km i  CO.
I DKCUU18T8.;

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
" mm Will Soon be in Demand.

H barge Stock ol Goods JWraady Ractlvad. PrasanU SultaWa Foe JUI, WMboot 

Regard to llge. Sex. Color. Raca or Pravloas Condition.

Fine Ceiter Tables, B o c l lq  Ckairs, Pictires, f a l l  Poclett, T a lW  
Coiers.-Hassocis, f o r i  Tables, C lods, SllToriare, Glassware,,

CHI|<flWRRE, SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, find an HandrcdOther Useful Ps»eseots.

Call Early and Stay kata, at tha Orrtt Rortbuiest Fumltara and Crockery Hoosa o f

W . S. MeJIMSEY.:

C ures
W A N T E D :—Sevcrsl trustworthy ger- 

tlfmen or Isdue to travel in Tpxat for“ I can eat better, aleep better and
am better in awry way since tskiiig , j
Hood's SarMiparllSa.” C. C. Davia, , established, reliable bouse. Sslary ftm) snd 
Box KtS, ftuiins, ICsn. | expenses. Hteady position. Enclose rofei-

' ence end self-sJdressed stsniped envelope.

New Firm , New Goods.

MATTHEWS & TIDW ELL,
Have Just Opened a Spick Span Stock of

aî F̂ANCY G R O C E R IE S .
WIUU MAKE YOU LOWEST PRICES AND GUARANTEE TO PLERJB.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Respactfulty Invited to Call and Examint Oar floods and Prleaaare

HoqiT s  Pllle eurWslI liver UK oon.Upa. ! l>*niini«o Compsny, Third Floor.Um- 
ttoiwbUUmsneti. ilek headach.. lnd.srsUoa.ZSa, Building, Chii-sgo.

Bo ^
D E A b E K S  I f f

S t a p l e  A N D  F a n c y
J. B. fioPFi.s HaPdeuareCo.

ARE CARR rime am IMMEKSE STOCKOr

HACKS,
. . ‘ CEDAR POSTS FOR SMUE. Apply to

not recognised the will ot the peo- g  ^  jJi .̂Jilxon, -Graham, Texas.

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean aaya 
that whether the old Confederates 
are jingoes or not, there are a good 
many people still living who know 
that they can fight, and that when 
they line up with the yanks people 
who do nut want to get hurt bad 
better keep out of the way.

In a pensiva retrosprcl o f Ihe 
holidays,I he Au«tin Statesman gives 
to U>*VJ,Drld the following mixture:

■ “ /( iw!k9 paradoxical, but it is nev- 
ertheless true, that too many horns  

will keep empty the horn of plenty, 
or in other words, the born of plen
ty leaks through too nysnr horns.”

In the latest message,-recently 
sent to the Mississippi legislature, 
Gov. Slone says the way to put an 
end to mob violence is 
speedy triala. He is parti 
emphatic in regard to proii 
tion, an J'declarct tjiat “ there is no 
-more efTective weapon in the hands 
of justice than.a speedy trial.”  
The avoidance of jury duty by the 
better class of citizeas is also cx>m- 
plained of.

pie of this country and recognized, 
the rebels as belligerents. Their  ̂
struggle was ve*y mueb like ours . 
was in the revolutionary war. j School Desks fur sale on long

There are great epochs iu tlie bit- ^ ' Jodnsto.v ,
tory of the world when the small I All kin<D of Watch. Clock, Jew- 
formalities should be brushed a-ide, I elry and tjpectacle repairing dune 
unworthy of consideration. We promptly. Charges moderate, snt-

. . . . I _  I isfaclion guaranteed. Movementsought not to have waited until • i i ro i i i ...'' . , ! or cares furnished. Old gold or
Cubawonals independence before made over as
acknowledging their belligerent „  u^or, st
rights and thereby giving them an ' G u.u i .m i Diii'a Co.
equal opportunity with their ene- Mineral Wells stop at'
m.es to obtain arms and inuiiiliuns the Mineral Weils Wagon Yard, 
of war. It was ezpecttd that as

BDGGIKS
c a b b i a g e s ,

SB B B E Y S ,
C D IT IY A T O B S

GBOGERIES.
lA G O N S  

PHAETONS, 
HABBOfS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEHIENTS,
WIND MILLS, TANKS, I W S ,  PIPING, ETC.

E a s t  Side o f the Square. 
GRAH AM , - - • TEXAS

U llJilU

OP Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larj^cst 
and Best Assorted Stock of

IN FACT, EVCNYIHlNIi FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE NOUSE.

Dry Goods,Groceries,Millie ry.Etc.
In This Section of the Count *y.

I s ill make a trip to Miiiera
WK)n as congress convened this ^ad better call

, Oik Tin anil R ep #
would be dune. Now they have Jf^ou wsril work, 
virtually gained their inJrpfiiJetn'6 M. II. Chism. .
without any aid from us and they 1 y p « * t u r e s  lo lease, call

B l .v s o k , office iu C ou rt

AND ALLilRDIRS WILL BE EXECUTl

A Laroe Stock of ic-ii.ii'r< b»ir«»«. iirn

t a. m.
8.10 p. in. i':|

C'4,1........5 ‘Jft p. m. ‘
Ar. ■*’  • - —

F Ar. at I mivot....
“■a* * n.rouBh I'ullman H|« prr» and Kr** R»- 

I i-li •inr <‘b

m
A m o n g  whiclvare the *‘SUPERlOR" “

' owe us no thanks or obligations, on C. P 
They will win their independence Houae. 
unaided by any but their brave .y , , ,  dollar a dozen cut on 
hearts and strung arms and ther win- phot »s w ill sô m l>e over. Call at 

I doui of their leaders. God grant once if you want the benefit of it. 
I that they may en joy it ratior.ally *'!■ *1- C h is m .

and as befits a Christian people.— ' FOR SALE.
AuilitiD Statesman. -  The Kramer dwelling near

.. Stafford House. Apply to >
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S . l^ C k A W ro B D .

RapxllT beemniug Uw groattet walrring .

TER OAK”  ami other p( 
at R

G D A H  A ?4

optilar b ran ds , w h ic li 'we are  se llin g  
.eitsonahle P rices.

T E X A S .
■J1 ■ — g"»

PORTER & E D D L E M A N ,
HAHUFACTURERS OP AMO Ok ALEMS !M

'X' Saddles. Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
 ̂ , . To Those W ho Ow e Us: We doplace or ibr ̂ H>uth, m rvarnc-d tally via lb«

\t«atbrrfurd. Mineral WelUand >'onhwe,i- D*-ed money, but we owe some 
een Kailway. K.cuf-k.n t.-I.eU are ca, tie  who Haim tl,..l they do.
wdb 
l*anla 
mane

1-4 '

<■(

Weatherford, Tex., Jan. 12 — 
The body of Jeff' Coates, who was 
who was killed in Oklahoma the 
9lh, was brought here to-day for 
identification. It came via Uie 
8anta Fr and will be returned to 
Aledo tbie evening by the Texas dr 
Pacific railroad, where it will turn
ed over’ to hie family.

J, W. T^vie, who was injared hy 
falling andi hanging himself in the 
fehce a fewj days ago, died this 
oioming atl ten o^lork.

County ̂ d ^  Orr of Jones coun
ty set aside the jurors selected by 
tiie oommiwioners and ordered the 
sheriff to summon twelve good and 
lawful men to serve for the term. 
In addressing the sheriff' he said: 
“ I want no rampant, prejudiced, 
third parly men. I want no ram
pant, prejudiced democrats, but 
men tree as far as possible Irom 
pulitical prejudioea. I want no 
‘ professional jurors.’ They are 
known to tb f court and should be 
known lo the sheriff. And if  any 
such should be aelecled I will have 
no baaiiancy in diachargitig them.’ ’

who Haim
|s please do so at 
ppreciale it

|ind call on C. P. 
irices direct fn>to

O. F. A P. A., Weatbsffgrd, Texaa. !
__ Ekprtti mnd Pmutngtr S tn k * .

Doo l Tot^ceo Spit oe Smoke Yoar kite ^Ve h ive appointed Mr. J. M. 
V ., - . . . _ ' Wood, at tbe iKietoffice, our agent.TbttniilifulFffUftlmtf tit^ nf A book abotft . ./ s. _ _

NoHo-bac,iS* only 1^.1— oi Aaaaraai. He wi I handle all express matter
I tobao -UbH  rura. If v .hi want to quit ar^] Carried hy US an d  w ill collect all 
! can’t, u«* “ No-io-lwr.'* Km.-, up niv>iia- charges before  drges pelore  d e liv e ry - o f  sam e  
•aed twrva.. eiiimnalea nnuUne P»ie.-«. H e  w ill fliao sell tickets for transT-«r xsir* ̂ ™ “"’J""

I Book at dniggiou. or m aiW  In*. A d - to .Mineral W e lls  and  in leriiied is le  
, draoa Tb* Hiarli^ Hentaily Co., Vbtrago, 45 ' points, and no one w ill be a llow ed  
 ̂ H ao^lpb York, 10 cpnjoa BL j traile|K«rtalion w it h o u lh a v iu g p ro -

‘ f.- z T  '  ' i -  -  : •  tidkel.
_  Ihti \(»i h y e r  ; |DgwKY A Schlittlsr .

! Try Electric It Aten a* a remedy for y o u r ______J_______ _ __   ̂ ________ •
I I vntkte,? It not, g<4 a bottle now and get-. « A 'rp  v n t 'D  P V P «
! reb»r. Thi» medktne has l—en found t o b e l - ^  . * '
I pw uliariv adapted to tbe relief and mm of all . No matter ,ow »<sd yonr eym are n»r d {)(] MC||
1 FefimU ComplaiSU, ex|*rting a wonderful “'>» *0™. tbe Water- ; ^
direct influMKw In giving itrangtb and lone '*’•'* “'''T
lio tbe organa. If you have Ixwaof AppeUte.

I (I'onaliMlion, ilSadache, Faintiig h,iellav *hia it no hu ibug 
I or are Mereo-u, :A«e«lma, ExnUble, Melon- 1 convince ou f al. on or addreaa

- - - .............._  - Jamibi M. Wood, Agt.
Oraham, ’Texas.

cboiy or troubled whh Dioxy KpelU,'E)e(1ric
MHter* ia tbe meiioina you need. Health

' and IHiengtb are guarani^ by its uaa. bOc. 
and tl 00 at Aain’i Drug Store.

MARSEE HOUSE,
T. C . M ARUCC. PRORRiaTOn.

Fir»t-cl«a» in every roapact. 
custom liilh-iled.

Tranoiant

>A

Aloobol regularly applied to the 
fariuer'a alomach will remove tbe 
board from tbe fence, let lbs cattle 
into hie crops, kill hie fruit trees, 
Cwrfgsge hie farm, aud aow hit 
field with wild oats and ihietlee. 
Jl will take the paint off o f hie 
building, break tbe glass out ot hie 
windows and fill them with rags. 
It  will taXe the gloss from hie 
dotbaa, And tha polish from hie 
naaoirare, subdue hie reason, arouse 
hia paaaions, bring sorrow and dia- 
grmem opoo hie family and topple 
kiRB into A druokArd'e gravA.— Ez.

Why noi be ycu: 
own Kii{i{le-n.';:i'

Pay Imtoi-o jwoSi b r - k  r ,,
eocr sn-1 Mtat r nirtall ja I c.u.
Our U!k impose f  I'A.-1 < - *■>•* I'.-' 
Ould* provm that U  a r- t>-

poundo. l£,0»'i:i-r'- , I
•Ddtotlstb«or«-r'r<i<:t,-l- 1  ‘ ^
ertIcloa.oT-vyjMii.-’ } . -J J'. 
torlScrnUit i.-it’a • rtf ■
Sopay partof o.
and koap olM'i«.nk tar- , .  ; L •
ealek.

M O NTO O M H R V  W A R O  A  L v .,  
Tlw »t<rr« ol Afl »>* pKJjJr 
Mldiigaa Ave.,

irw e  Baby wee a * ,  we gave her Owaorla, 
Whaa Mm wee a (MU, Sba arM  for UmUeSk
Wbee She boeame Mha Uw rteiW OmSoela

In'!-

Evcrytliiiig iiimir line kept

bnstaiitly on Imnd or uifide 

L) (micron hhort notice.

rP A IR IM c 'BUGSY-TOP R E P A IR IN G 'p r o m p t l y  ATTENDED TO.

E B. Norm an, President.*
R . F. A rnold, F irst Vice President 
J. B. * ^ i i s ,  5ecood Vice President

dDfi.

W ,  T . 5 tew e rt. Cashier.
J. n .  Nom M R, A M 't .  Cashier.

The Beckham ftational Bank.
Capital. Sioo.otm. Sarp ias , ag.ooo.

TO fllili WHON IT MAY CONCERN.

I  N o w  H a v e  fo r Sa le  the F o llo w in g

- l a A N ^ S :
‘ e

alliof which ure of iin extra K'NkI (tnality. I will
J'r Uvdl*cn„.„. —  ---------, ,

icdy mil cure tb«n. It boa SlTlflll !
t caaoa Iff ( 'hiatnic Sore Kyoot I  ̂ ________
iibug rr.r id

•h ftre of nil extra g'XKi (jnality. 
in liiuanfiticd t«> suit piircliaserH. taking

sTi Pavm erit down uni’j ^  ing 
on the hahuuMJ. vi/: *

w
A N T E D :—Rovaral truotwortny gao- 
tlctncn OT ladire to travel ia Taxaa for 

aalahlivhad, rdribW houae. Kalary ATMIaud 
np*t.*aa. Steady paition. Knclooe rrfrr- 
m.w and arlf-addrvaaed itam|wd ravrlopa 
Ib e  Lhiminion ('i.mpany, Tbiid Floor, Om 
aba Building, Cliicace.

' S T K A V E D  OR 5T O L E N .
Ona Lay bt>rae, oLout 15 bond* high, 8 

yMie old, branded a Snonbh Gourd on right 
thigh and 7 S on Ion thigh. Five dollar* 
roaard edll h« paid for tba delivary of the 
above doM'ribrd none to me at Graham.

ftaxar SoBLirruia.
(Irahrm, Texaa, I>ec. IS, 1HV5.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt’s Liver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

“Can’t do without them”
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

^ _______ _ ^ ^ from 5 to
rhr»»nlc Son Kyoot l * r »  . u
wia ’o,«.t. A iriij i 10 years time

T. E. &  L  Surveyi Nos U. KML 010, 40(1, 30. 1187, 
2.3U0,4.1018 loHO, .T21. 778. (i03, 745, 403. P212, 200.5, 
2384,300,343. 751,2050,145,5, 1452, 1403,1402,1453, 
1483, 1484 and 14;50.

I also have 1000 acres in a block that I will sell on 
favorable tenns, and a few iiii|irovcd farms.

I have also com|»lcted anangenients by which [J can 
loan moiiey in any"*amount 'on I'aniH and Ranchos at 
reasonable rates.

1 am now in th(i market with plenty of Free Silver. In 
the sale of the above lands 1 will take all Silver in Jiay- 
meiit of the same.

liCt me hear no nioie complaint of want of money, but 
come unto me all ye that arc wcaiy and heavy ladenedfor 
want of money and I will make you glad.

llcsiK-ctfiilly, R . C . M c P H A l L L ,
band and Loan Agent. 

__________________ Graham, Texas.

EN5 0 R TREATMENT,
For the Cure of the W hiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Ajcent, Qraharfl, Texas.

Ip as any house in North- 
id Wheat, (jive me a

the!ow.

DEALER IN

PURNJ
CARPETS

And Household 
G Q O D S y

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.

rndcitaking a Siicciaity. Coffins Furnished Promptly.
0

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Carry a 
Stock

Ninepal Wells Iiumbep Co.,
?ncces.‘ors to the Cnrcy-Loinbard Liimlier Co.,

"'Liiiiitier,SliiRglcs,MMiiigs
I" •  Sash , Doors, Etc.

lilberal Discount on targe Bills. W .  L. KEARN S, M a n x .

I At the Old Sta|itl. Min(|»’al Wellj. fexas^______

B. F. HOWARD & BRO.,
D E A L E R S  IN

Harness and Saddles, Harduiare,
Queensuiare and Implements;

» *
The Trade of Young County is Respectfully Solitnted. 

M IN E R A L  w e l l s , TEXAS.

+1. PR0 ST,
fiacccasor to 

ROBERTA a  CO.

Dealer in lomlrr, S i f l c s ,  Doors.
Windoi Biinili, Brict, Liie, Paiiti, Dili, Ktc.

Your Trade^olicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAw

years. /\m now entirely cured. 1 i f f ) X I  1D  C  T

Tutt’s  L iver P ills  1 *>H.. 4*'*^
Alan Ouaniiilaaa tn Cura any raoa of R U PT IIR E  wOthniit 

oparation of knife or hj par-<Wiiiia lnja<4i«n. It i* ondonad by 
many phvMrlaiH wh<i hara boon r iir^  by thia tmatmanL

These Cures Abaoluteljr Guarautooed— >o Cure No Fay.

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. POSTER, IProp. 
Kftta 81.00 Per Day, Ifl.OO Per Week,

HiDcral T e ia i. free  Carriaie to aid F re i Balk Hoaiei.

■d U

fi:

I ’ •

r \

Opposite tbe Gibson Well and tb« Sangcura Spradtl Walls and Batb Hooaau
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Mrs. W. J. B*rrjr U reportad 
quite tick.

M im  Belle Coaningham i« vieit- 
log friends at Markley.

Preston Brooks went to Dallas 
and other points Tuesday,

John L. Steen left Monday mom* 
log on a business trip.to Ft. Worth.

The roads are muddy again, and 
freighters are having a tough time.

John B. Oirand has moved his 
family to town and is now^a city 
gentleman.

Eld. Ira Adams has been on a 
trip to Seymour and other points 
this week.

E. H . Wade has bought lots on 
South Elm street and will erect a 
dwelling at oocw.

Ira Parker of Dallas has been vis* 
iting his mother and old friends in
the city this week.

« , ^
W. 8. McJimsey boarded the out

going stage Monday morning for 
^  D^laa 4nd other points.

Dr. O. H. LeQrande is building 
a commodious barn .to replace the 
one burned last summer.

EM. Ira Adams will fill his reg. 
olar appointment at the Christian 
church Sunday morning and even- 
ing, ”

W, M, Matthews has built an ad
dition to, painted and otherwise 
improved his oosy home on Ptcan 
atreet.

CMarrli can be seeeeehillT tivatad ealjr 
b r  porifytag tbe bleed, aaJ tbe one true 
Meod ptirMer it Bood*i SMeapatilla.

R. U. Ghost had the misfortune 
to lose about 30UU pounds of pork 
last week, the weather being too 
warm when he killed.

lieesre. E. and J. W . Jackson 
,  are happy over the arrival o f their 

mother, who is out from Tennessee 
an extended visit to them.

I Flora Baskett, who has been

Co.,

mgs
M ane.

0.

EXAw r i
IProp.
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E o im .
1) HooM>

; her suter, Mrs. D. A. Ford, from his wits at the ti

R. F. Short and family have re
turned to Graham from Duncan I. 
T. and will make their home here 
in the future. Mr. Short will re
turn to Duncan to wind up his bus
iness and will move here next 
month,

T . 0. Marsee, proprietor of the 
Marsee House (formerly the Bell 
House), has repainted and remod
eled this popular hostelry and is 
now better prepared than ever to 
take care of the traveling public. 
When you want a square meal or a 
nice room give the Marsee House 
a trial,

Mr. Thos. G. Black and Miss 
Ernestine Keeter were married at 
the residence of Judge N. J. Tim
mons, uncle of the bride, last Sun
day, Eld. G. W. Black, father of 
the groom, officiating. The con
tracting parties to this pleasant 
union are well known* and have 
hosts of triends to bid them God 
speed in the voyage of life upon 
the sea of matrimony. T h x  L e a d - 

XR joins in wishing them every hap
piness and no disappointments, to
gether with a long and prosperous 
life. I

County court convened Monday 
with a light docket, which was 
promptly disposed ot as follows:

State vs. Wes DeVashier, carry
ing a pistol; jury verdict, not guilty.

State vs, Chas. Ford, carrying a 
pistol; plea ot guilty, fined t ‘25.00.

State vs. M’ m. Wooiey, giving 
liquor to minors; jury verdict of 
guilty, fined S25.00.

The following pleas of guilty were 
reoeived during vacation:

State vs. Birnie Jewell, disturb, 
ing religious worship; fined $25,00.

State vs. John Hart, carrying a 
pistol; fined $25.00.

Last week SherifT Williams sent 
a subpuma to tbe sheriff ot Kauf
man county to summon Tom Box 
to appear at the next term of dis
trict court here as defendant in a 
suit for divprce. The sheriff of 
Kaufman county at once arrested 
Box on a charge of bigamy, be hav
ing a living wife in that county at 
the time ot his marriage here 
Box will be brought back and tried 
for bigamy.

Since the above was written it is 
learned that Box bad a divorce

hisof I

d ty unite in saying Graham is tbe 
beat Miland town in Texas or else
where. We all know tbe truth of 
this assertion and tbe tact is bewm. 
ing well known everywhere.

1 .̂ 6. Watson retuined Friday 
night from a visit to his old home 
in- Tenneesee. He was accompa
nied on his return by Mi$s Katie 
Barnett of Hombeak, Tenn., who 
will spend the winter with Mr, 
Watson and wife.

F. Taylor, who has been vis
iting in Young county for some 
time, started for his home in Mis- 
eonri Thursday morning. Hs ex- 
pceesed himaelf as being well pleas
ed with oar country end people.

Andrew Irvin, en old dtisen of 
the county, wee arreeled lest Wsd* 
nesdsy upon e complaint sworn oat 
by bis eon, charging him with eba- 
eive end violent treatment toward 
his family,. He was put under a 
peace bond of $300.

The weather has been intolerably 
mean Ihie week; trying to rein, and 
•uooeeding just ao far m  to make 
the alreetsdiaagraeabiy muddy, and 
tbe bamid eUnoaphere makes one’s 

' bones eohs as if  break-bone fever 
was epidemic.

There are but one or two vacant 
houaea in Gieham end the demand 

ellinga is^ji^^antly increaa- 
i ^ .  Here U a chance for some 
capitalist to make a profiuble in- 
vealment, as a few neat cottages 
would find ready and permanent 
tenanta. Build more houses.

'* A ooupl# of "insurance'’ men 
spent the greater part of last week 
in town and left Saturday morning 
without liquidating their hotel bill. 
Mr. Marseeoverbsuledthem sm ile 
or so trom town and informed them 
they would pay tbe bMl or return 
to jail. The bill was paid.

At the regular meeting of Adel- 
phia Lodge No. 261, I. O. O. F., 
laat Saturday night, the following 
officers wsre installed for the enau- 
ingterm; W. J, Henry, N .G .; 8.
A . Killion, V. G.; Edgar Rye, R. 8.; 
O. U , Crosier, T.y J. H. Wood, W.; 
W. L. Graves, G,; J. T . Cunning
ham, R. 8. to N. G.; J. L. Payne,
B. 8. to V. G.

er.
received the 

from Dr. W. A 
, et Childress: "Ihevebee^ 

ewey from Greham now nearly 
three months end with the excep. 
tion o f occasionally finding a copy 
ot T iir L iadkr  argbnd some print
ing office, have bden badly off for 
borne news. Send |roe three or four 
back Dombers to this point snd also 
oopT of your next i ^ e .  ♦ *

"Th is section of our great state 
is all right after a fashionl but for 
those who want all the goo| things 
of life in abundance, without tbe 
attendant evils, Young county of
fers ten attractions to the settler 
where this country offerq,barely the 
shadow of one. I did not think so | 
much of Young oountv until I fiew 
to evils I  knew not of; but having 
covered the greater portiou^of tbe 
great panhandle, I am prepared to 
say that Young county offers more 
attractions to the settler, in the way 
of schools and oomforta, than any 
Section in Northwest Texas. Re- 
spectrally, W. A. M o k r is . 

Childress, Tex., Jsn. 7, 1896,’ ’

The Institute at (loose Neck.
The teachers ot Young county 

met at Goose Neck Bend school 
bouse for the second institute of the 
year. The following teachers were 
present: Misses MuHie McJilton, 
Georgia Jewell, Alice Lindsey, Ida 
Jarvis, Emma LeGrande. Lola 
O’Donnell, Lillian Earnest, Mrs. 
A. R. Greenwsde, Prole. T. K. Tim- 
mons, (jl. A. Gray, R. Lindsey, H. 
Fowler, Geo. McLaren,----- Farley.

The citixena of Goose Neck gave 
a royal welcome to all comers, hav
ing dinner and supper on tbe 
grounds, and turning out en masse 
to hear the discussions and exercises. 
They took part in the diseussiona 
and cheered the hearts of the en
thusiastic pedagogues by their words 
of wisdom aud hearty commenda
tion. At night tbe bouae was 
crowded almost to suffocation, with 
an eager throng of listeners, who 
evinced their appreciation by fre
quent applause.

The discussions were at all times 
earnest and thoughtful, vigorous 
aud animated, and strong appeals 
were made for our public scliuois 
and for the cause of public educa
tion. Tbe subjects of "Educational 
Cancers, "A re  We Called to Teach,’ ’ 
and "Cu-operalioii’ ’ brought strong 
and cogent argutuenla from the 
teachers for every point advanced. 
The talks on these subjects were 
worth going a hundred miles to 
hear. They touched tbe very heart 
of the profession. In suirit llie 
meeting was notable and uplifting. 
No envy or ill-feeling, prejudice or 
carping criUcism maned the occa- 
aion, but all seemed to realize that 
they were brothers and co-woikers 
in a common cause.

Tile Institute is reaching the peo
ple, and soon the spirit aniiualing 
tbe teachers will diffuse itself and 
penheate the fathers and mothers 
of Young county, then tbe public 
school will be tbe moat cherished 
iDstilutioo of our country.

notrs.
Prof. Lindsey is a faithful mem

ber, even if he does impuit iAIitruc- 
tion. He travelled seventy miles 
to attend the institute, thusexplod-l 
ing the theory that distance o r , 
weather can be u i excuse fur non-1 
attendance. j

Brothers Cunningham and Foster 
when it comes to 

pedagogical 
lieve that a

A. M. Lewis fk 
with recitation^ 
to be a favorite 
tule. Brother I

Tom Crow « Caught.
H. S. Sisk. United States deputy 

marshal, arrived here Sunday 
morning from Mineral W ella ac
companied oy Tom Crow, who it 
charged with murder committed in 
Sooora countv, N. M., some three 
years ago. Crow was arrested Sat
urday night about 10 o’clock one 
and a half miles northwest of 
M inersrWelle by Mf. Sisk and 
Cbas Harris, marshal of Mineral 
Wells. On arrival here Crow was

Elaoeiiin jail to await the arrival of 
[. O. Bureom, eberiff of Sooora 

county, N .M ., on last Wednesday. 
A reward of $600 was offered for 
the arrest of Crow, $30il by tbe 
state and $200 bv the citizens of 
Sooora oountv. Mr. Sisk is to be 
congratulated on scooping in the 
game.— Weatherford Republic.

Sheriff H. C. Williams of Young 
county is entitled to the credit of 
the above arreet. He was requested 
by the New Mexican authoritiee to 
arrest Tom Crdw, which he did, ar
resting young Tom Crow of this 
oounty, who told Mr. Williams that 
it was his uncle, Tom Crow, of 
Mineral Wells, who was wanted. 
Sheriff Willisme then wired Deputy 
U. 8. Marshal Sisk, informing him 
of the whereabouts of the fugiti ve 
and the arreet was effected at above.

We will pay 25 cents per bushel, 
in mill •tuff or groceries, for Com.

OkAIAM M ux  Co.

trs show a rom- 
endable professional spirit. Their 

|>a|>ers are always ready and their 
pieeence felt. Home are inclined 
to have the last word in an argu-: 
merit as Prof. Gray can testify; but: 
it was eyer thus.

Misses Mollie McJilton, Emma 
IMlrand, Cleo Hindman, Georgia! 
Jswell, Bufun Wallace, Janie Htaf-1 
ford, Beatrice LeGrand, .Mildred. 
Jewell, Bailie Chism, Hattie Me-1 
Jimtey, Matti^Xaiimer and Mr. j 

Tored tbe institute 
This has grown 

eature of the Insti- 
ter was convulsed 

by Miss Cleo’e geiat and turkey yarn. 
Little Saliie Chiam, Mildred Jewell 
and Hattie McJimsey are famous 
little entertainers.

Prof. Gray needs more eelf-oonfi. 
denre and back-bone; he is so timid.

Profs. Timmons, Farley and Mc
Laren are good talkers for young 
men.

Prof. Fowler says be eats nothing. 
What tbe matter with the libel 
law?

Prof 
tions we<

The 
how to 
ble.

No wonder tbe termers of Goose 
Neck look so contented and iiappy
__their wives are all splendid jwoks.

The next meeting of the Inytitnte 
will be held at South Bend School 
bouse, February 15th.

[Program will be published in 
next issue of T he L e a d e r .— Ed.l

In our issue of December 20, T h e  

L e a d e r  made mention o f a stranger; 
•ick and destitute, dying at Mark- 
ley. Mr. Wm. Watson, a leading 
cilixen of that community, was in 
tbe city Tuesday and informed us 
that the name oi tbe deceaeed was 
F. M. Kirby, and that be formerly 
lived at Jacksboro. Ha wXs desti
tute of means snd was sick a week 
at the residence of Mr. C. Lofton, 
where he received every attention 
before his death and waa decently 
interred by the people of that com
munity, Mr. Watson says the
county contributed only five dollars 
toward the interment of deceased; 
that Mr, Lofton contributed more 
than thia apiount, and he thinks 
the oounty should re-imburee him.

pompton’s scripture quota- 
greatly missed, 

aple of Goose Necl^ know | 
ike you solidly coiMorta

Sowing and Reaping.
‘So ihalt thou put sway «tU Arom among you.‘

To T h e  L e a 1>e r : "C itizen" 
would -indeed be an ingrate it he 
ehojild fail to expreea hie apprecia
tion ol the kind words o f encour
agement and endorsement be baa 
received from T h e  L e a d e r  and the 
Call and from ".W. J. .M." Con- 
sciouHness of right becomes more 
than pleasant when we realize that 
we have tbe cordial support of good 
I 6 >ple.

In our previous article we brt.nd- 
ed the saloon as it exists locally, as 
an "unmitigated ev il,"  a "raenuoe 
to society,'’ and a "public nuis
ance." We are gratified to see 
that no "R ichm ond" has entered 
the list to attempt a defense of the 
Boloon, and we take it that it hat 
no defense, no palliation, no mitiga
tion, no excuse tor its existence in 
our midst. It is simply tolerated— 
that’ s all. It . exists by sufferance, 
eul^ect to the will o f the people 
around it. So careful have been 
our legislatore on the subject of sa
loon regulation that they have pro
vided that even a minute sub-divis
ion of a county may vote il[out of ! 
existence. It may be prohibil-ed 
witliin the bounds of any fixed ter
ritory and it has no vetted rightt to 
be disturbed. It is simply a wart, 
an excrescence, a parasite, wliich 
may grow and flourish, live and 
wax fat, or be abated at the will of 
tbe people at any time they see fit. 
It is like a rotten potato in the mid
dle of tbe bin; it may be safely re
moved, if found til lime, but if  itia 
allowed to remain long in the bin 
it will cause other potatoes to dei-ay. 
It ia no trouble to prove that the 
saloon ia man’s worst enemy and it 
affects every relationship of exist
ence.

RKLIOIOCBLY.
The ssloon is the worst enemy of 

tbe Christian religion, the "ch ief 
concern of mortals here below." 
Religion and whisky don’t mix any 
better than doee oil and water, and 
the influence of the church and the 
saloon are diametrically opposite. 
Nearly every religioua denomina- 
li-m has by resolution, diacipling, 
creed or canon, declared against 
tbe aaloou. In this connection it 
ia worthy of note that the Romish 
church, ao long t-Ki liberal on the 
aubject, has recently *»aken an ad
vanced Bland against the whisky 
traffic. Tbe chnrch oppose# the 
ealoosi and ili* >>|<puees the
ciiurch. In some place# ("Tirabuo- 
loo" fur inatsnoe) they even run an 
opposition business on Sundays. 
Ruth saint and sinner a'ike admit! 
that there ia no compatibility be
tween Uie chun;h and the saloon, 
and the bibulous church member | 
is always oounled below par, even 
by the man who sells him the liq 
nor and ia usually subjected to pae. 
torsi remonstrance or rebuke, and 
sometimes cxconitnunicatiqn at the 
hands of the eccleaiaatical authqr- 
ities.

n U A R riA LLY . i

A man’s money ia generally ue$t 
to hia religion in hie eetimatioit: 
annietimes it ranks above and some- . 
times below; so we will treat the j 
saloon with reference to finance j 
next. And on this point we are a 
met, at the outset, by the prevail, j 
ing idea that the saloon is a factor 
of "flush times" and a "live ly  
town" and that a dry, sober town ' 
IB necessarily a "dead town" and 
the blatant defendet of the grog 
shop usually illuatrates by calling 
attention to some drouth atricken 
waste of a place, hardly habitable 
for prairie dogs, and aaya *nook
what probibilion did for A----- and
B̂ -----? "  They never attempt to
give a reason for their argument 
but they are prolific in examplea 
for one to "look at." The fact of 
tbe business is that tbe idea is an 
indefensible fallacy, contrary to all 
rules of economy and founded only 
upon the old "w ild  and woolly" 
•uperatition that it lakes saloons, 
gambling hells, dance balla, etc., to 
make a town lively. It  ia worse 
than a fallacy— it is an absurdity—  
and we have only to trace up the 
dollar spent for'liquor to prove it. 
A dollar spent and taken out of the 
local channel* of trade is a dollar 
lost if it does not buy a thing of 
value. What dost it get if spent 
for whiaky? The partners in bus
iness, nation, state, county and sa
loon man get a divide of tbe profits 
of the salb here, but the big end of 
tbe dollar goes into the capacioos 
vaults of the whisky trust, north 
and east. The only looal trader 
benefUted is the saloon man. He 
gets a living, the consumer gets 
drunk and tbe consumer’s creditors 
get left when it come* to collecting 
his bills and his wifs geU diaap- 
pointad in regard to that new pair 
of shoes she nseds or tbs new dress

lor tbe baby. It takes an imagina
tion badly distorted by prejudice or 
bug juice to figufo out how the gro
cery man and the dry gouds.man, 
the hardware ipan, etc., are bene- 
fitted by the preaecce of the saloon. 
On tbe contrary it ia inimical to 
their intereati. It may be a source 
of profit to peace officers and crim
inal lawyers but it ia a dead loss to 
a town and country. But there are 
men who will never see it that way 
and will continue to believe and 
argue that prohibition “ kille trade." 
Thera are doubtless a few eharac- 
tera in our country who would not 
live ill it without a saloon, in fact 
we have hoard men aay ao, but tbe 
county can spare all such and bid 
them adieu. There may be a few 
who are so blinded by a disordered 
appetite that they would trade else
where if  there were no saloons in 
Graham but they are few indeed. 
Texas is rapidly becoming too 
"d ead " for some people anyway. 
It is too "dead”  for prira fighters, 
(and we hope soon will be for cock 
fighters, too, Mr. Cali); about one- 
third of the state ia "dead " dry by 
local option and tbe good work goes 
on. In some future article ‘ ‘Citi
zen" may present proofs by way of 
certificates o f business men iq conn- 
ties that have voted dry, but for the 
present we rest this proposition 
upon what we regard as seif evident 
truth, viz: That the aaloun costs 
annually hundreds, yea, thousands 
of dollars to the people of Young 
county, and in return give only 
wretciiednesa, drunkennesa, pover
ty, misery and vice, and as recent 
exposures indicate it is training up 
the youth of tbe land in tbe broad 
road to destruction. .

We are proud to see the people! 
aroused and taking an interest. It 
augurs well fur tba future. We 
have been too long silent on this 
aubject. We have not done our 
full duty as cilizeiia in the premiaea.

Lacy Locals.
‘ W ill Richardson is on tbs sick 
list.

Miss Clsr* . Hawkins retim ed 
home Monday from Antelope,where 
she haa been viailiug friends for sev
eral days.

Mr. Griffin of near Graham, made 
a flying trip to Lacy Saturday even
ing. They called on Mr. Daniel’a 
family.

Mr. Williams and sister have ar
rived from Arkansas. They will 
aeltle in our midst, we hope. Mr, 
Williams brought some very fine 
apples with him.

Mrs. Emma Hazzard is visiting 
her aiater, Mrs. McEntyre, near 
Olney.

Lee Richardson and Steve Haa* 
sard have gone to Baylor oounty 
with a logd of potatoes.

L. M. .Midyett is building an ad
dition to Mr. Blakey’s house.

Tbe meeting of tbe literary soci
ety was called in laat Saturday 
night on account of the measles, 
wliicb are re|iorted near us. . Let 
every one be careful and not bring 
them ip our school, as it would 
nearly break it up. Only two out 
of 45 h\.ve had them.

Will Cox has leased some land 
from "uncle Jim " Hawkins and 
will soon move in our midst. W ill 
passed through with a load of rock, 
and said he "had a contract to haul 
sll tbe ruck out of Jack county." 
Be sure, W ill, you do not faiut in 
well doing.

What is the matter with Gee A. 
Gee? We did nut hear from him 
last week. We suppose be has not 
recovered from the norther. The 
last we heard of him he waa atill 
shivering. A. S w i t i i i m .

Bhsum&tism B un * Biot
WtMa tbare k lactic arid la the blood. Lin- 
iiaeuU aad lolioo* will be of ao pnraianeat 
banoSt. A cure can b« aocompuabod oaly 
bv nmitnUising this acid and (or tbii purpuaa 
lluod’a tianaparilla i« tbe baal madiriae b^ 
lauw Hood'* SoiMparilla ki tbe only tnia 
blood puriSar pruniiaenUy ia tba public aya.

We have waited too long already j, . Heed’s Ptlla act eaaily, vH promptly aad
before applying the pruning knife. ■ eOacUraiy, oa Uw Uvrr aad boweU. 'die.
The tree haa already cast ila crop | __^
of bitter fruit. Ile irts and liomea True Tidbits.
are already blighted; livea are a’* | j n ,  weather inr turning the
ready ruined; hopes of fond parent* | people have gone to

work in earnest since tbe beginning 
of tbe new year.

True is on apother bonon. There 
of three new new dwelling 

lilt soon.

_  town wil^nwfcrtlR^
liTtle town in the northern 
Young county.

Tom Richardson is off to Bowie 
with a load of cotton.

There was a spelling bee at the 
Clifton arbool house last Saturday 
night, and some of our peo{>le went

are already'Gcushed 'neath the heel 
of the fell deatroyei>spp^tites, ren
dered inordinate by indufgeriCf, sre 
already fasten^ upon young m 
who will carry them as a "thorq 
tl^  flesh" to their graves; aged m 
and women ars Already .gai<)g i »  
sorrow to their rest beyond the riv
er—sorrow, not because of the un
certainty of their own reward, but 
beoauae of the temptations lelt be
hind in the path of those near and 
dear to them. Hbatl we ait aupinely 
by and wait for new victims to be 
added, new homes to be wrecked, 
new hearts to be broken? God for
bid I The conditions discluee tha 
neetttiiy for action, the law tminls 
out tbe tray aiwl all thing* are now 
ready Tor the work.

“ So tha ll thov put atcayerU from  
among you." CiTl/EM.

r . B. In my next I expect to 
treat tbe aaloon in its relations to 
law and order and laay touch upoh 
its intiuence and methods in elec, 
tions. Will try to got my copy in 
in time for next issue. But in the 
meantime I want to make some in
quiry about a "fraudulent ticket 
game" theaaloone worked two years 
ago. CiTIZKR.

H lgh iM  Mawors W«sli*a M r .
DR;

^  C R E A M ^

M H 1N 6  Im iM
MOST PERFECT MADE

A puTf Crape Oeam of Tartar Fowdar. Traa 
$oni Ammonia, Alum or any othwr sSuRcnoiC

40 YEARS THC STANDARD,

E liosville  Echoes.
The farmers are all busy.
There is a better prospect tor a 

wheat crop thia year than was ever 
known in the country.

Mr. Ritchey baa sold his interest 
in the grocery firm of Ritchey A  
Davis to S. H. Harris and has mov
ed back to hia farm on Fiah creek.

Our school has an enroiiment of 87 
pupils. We are infomed that the 
daily average since Christmas is in 
the eighties. In Young county 
Graham has the "Fublio School," 
Farmer has the "H igh  School," but 
Eliaaville has the "B ig  School."

Carl Peters haa not returned from 
Louisville, Ky., where be went a 
few days ago to attend the funeral 
and burial of his brother.

Louis and Yard Souter ara ex
pected home in a few days Ifom 
their Chriatmaa trip to their old 
home in Mississippi.

JerrySlinson is rejoicing over the 
arrival o f a boy at bis liouae.

Mioses Flora and Pay Robertson 
of Crystal Falls came down to 
preaching laat Sunday.

Miss Fanny Beldin of Palo Pinto 
ia viaitiog her aiater, Mrs. W. T. 
Donnell.

Mrs. Newell gave (he young folks 
a aociable last Friday night, which 
waa greatly enjoyed by all who at
tended.

Our postofficf has lieen moved 
from Belknap street to the square.

P. J.

Cun tor HendHcho.
At a rsnwdy for all forau of Hi*dacha 

Bmttriv bttUn hat ptvvad to !>• th* vary 
bast ft Wfocta a pmaaamt curt aad the 
moatjdfaaded habHual aick baadarhaa yiaU 
to iU influanca. W s um* aU who ara alUcW 
»d to pructira a botUo, and girs tbk noaady 

I of babUual conatipatioaa (air trial.
trtt" INttora

. andtona I
tbauaa of tbia tn 
oanta andgl.U ) at Akin'i

I’W
giving tbo

lo«w I 
me*. 

,:3tura.
T̂ry R FHy

over and showed them bkw to spell. 
They all had a nice time, but some 
came back with the sore eyes.

B. N. L.

C. P. BrNsoNi makes a aperialty 
of colony lands.lCall aod gct^ric«a 
before buying, j

Iluckhn's Arnica Salta.
Tba (taire fai tha world for Cota, 

Hruuwa, Hutm, l ‘lcors. Salt Kbrum. Favw 
Horvo, Tattar, ChajMMd Hand*, Cbllblaim. 
Coma, aad all Skin Eraptioa*. ainl pniitiraly 
cora* Pllo* or itojpay r^uiiwd. It k  rnwr* 
aoterd to giva Mtufaction or taottry rofond- 
od. Priro XS coaU par boa. For Mia by 
D. K. AkiA A  Co.

W. W : Hunter atorUd yeatarday 
for tbe Fort Worth market with s 
drove of fine porkera.

i P R K D E  I 3 R O S . ,
o 1 Manufacturers of and Dealers in

W e ,c a r ry  a  fu ll and  com plete stock.
. Fine Hand W ork a Specialty.

All Repairing Done Promptly at'Low Figures.
O K A H A M ,  T K X A S .

S. B. STREET k CO., Graham.
FOR

V f

I’lp la r  P r im  in Dry M s  anil DIotliog.

EH0I6H HID!
D u rin g  J an u a ry  w i l l  m ove into ou r n ew  house.



^li|d«w Which ^'criooked the ww mhI 
the CIcrrIknd hills, but bIm> kavv neither 
see nor hills. She and her fsther, with  

runts, bud been now  some fl%« 
weeks a t hsltburBou M large boiwe 
which Mr. Vsue bad rv-nted for the sum
mer, Ueorjr Vane, Em )., o«  i.rd s  good ■ 
siaed mansion in Helirravis, ehcre  he 
bad lived for the past eight jeara  d u r
ing the Loudon aesaon; and an eststo 
«o s r  Nottingfaass, amid .|4cturcaquc 
•w nery , where lie geiierolly resided 
when not in lAMidon. Each summer. 
iMnvrTcr, h«* rented his hous»* at Kslt- 
bum ; for not only Kniily. but himself, 
too, was ehainie<l e  Ith tlm quiet, l>eam 
tiful Vorkshire watering place. From  

gtll of which it w iU be at once (unnland 
that Henry Vane. Eaq., was a man of 
V t-uKk.

Hia money had been acquired sbrond, 
and though of his family mithing or 
litue wua Luowu bj Mniicly.he wr.swell 
r » ^ ’i»c«i Ijy BOtne excellent housesrfor 
e*-en a titled person docs not care light
ly to olTcnd one w hose income is k 40,000 
a  year.

Emily Vane saw neither sea nor liilla. 
Her tlioughta were wholly occupied by 
two loiters in front of tier. Uotit bad 
couic that morniug. sud both were p.ro 
liosais for l\er hand. The first of them 
was from the carl o f S« .u-roft. who foi 
roiuF time had been |oi,'. ing V.sa Vane 
noticeaUic attentions, and w ho, l>otb a.t 
regnrdcd pcisoiial quaiitk-s tiud posi
tion. was fndecd no i-ad match for nnv 
English ma-ilcn. He was yet young nn<l 
fa iily  wealthy, ai'.d for sum nioiiths—  
in fset, aince Eiail.v had "or me out”—  
had been a vlcfitn to her beauty and 
charms. She acmitt<>4l to herself that 
Ix>rd Seserotfs pru|iosaI waa not one to 
be lightly set oaide.

The o lh 'T  litter waa from Mr. Fluiwrt 
tVrlls. Emily had met him almiit six 
months ago at a country house, since 
which time be hod been I- -r devoted c<l 
mii'er. She frankly confessed to hcr- 
srl* that bhe liked him, t'uit slie like>l 
his Boeietr, and t;.].t she ki. w that lie 
lo-*>d her. Ent I’ u'.-e:t W ills  was not 
rich and had no |iavt enlar iH :tion II«' 
hod only a ’ 'lUt .C'00 a year. w » >i-lj his 
father, long siuce dead, had Irlt him to 
live iijion.

Emily Vane «till sat, looi.ing first at I 
tlila proposal, then at that, Sh<- i:ad, for | 
the past week or two, t xiiecte-l loth.|

pot yet up black aa that, and tried hard 
{ to diiasiiage hia il('ix.-e eoiupatiious frunii 

It, hut in \aiit, As ih .y  peralated in 
their plans, hs felt that *U  >>• oould do 
mSS to keepqniet till the tiipe fur action 
enmu; but tuc captain aud hia wi/v 
had been really kind to him, and h - de
termined they should not die. Yet lic 
would nut betray bis oompaal-taa, like 
a cowanl.

"Ou Stptember 8 the attack wa- 
made. He stood near the cnptn'n'aeab- 
in to pi-otert Its unsUS|M9cUlig iiiuuU-s . 
When ibe u.wtineors,diaviug usisid i'..t 
watch on deck nud ktll- d th.Yu. car. > 
rushing down, he ordered them back 
fiom  that cabin; they refused to gii, 
audadgiitensued. ThocnpUiin Ixea. 
roias-d, the alarm wna giv< n, e.r.Ĥ  ufi .'i 
a <tcs]wrau- icsislanca. the rebcla w ou  
tiverpowcred and put in trona Tlio 
cuptaiu b«‘gged of the gttania to set 
the convict viho had saved h-a life ;r. 
liberty, but they declined, pn lendi:;g 
thol, in. leaiity, he was as 1 lul us the 
rest. So he w aa clo,-<cly guar. led.

“ It was on touching ni i’erth thot 
the captain's o|<i«ortt(iity ecuic. Hu\ 
ii;g icv-und the coniieratioii of Ills 
mutes, he eiitertii.a.<i the w h ile  o f tin 
guards t-> diniicroiie evening, mid niaih 
theia ho|K‘lcst>ly drunk. In Uie nuau- 
tioik-. uui it[ his (uirty coutiived to st-- 
cuio j oxM.<^siun o f ibelr keys. u:.d in n 
few nioi' c rt 5  the convict’s irons ha.l 
been doosened and he was fice. The 
ca,>taih~l:iin!<clf came nnd shook hands 
with him ere he scut hiin off in the 
boat which wivs w aiting for him.

“ ‘1 know,'' said he, ‘that what I have 
done for you is risky, and uiny cost luo 
something if my jiop*- i.t dircovered; 
but you ra icd  roy life, so 1 w ill take 
this risk to save you from the crushing 
(s-r.al aerritude. All 1 have to say u> 
you is, gi t rw ay fi-om Uie coast, after 
you have landed as soon as jiossible, 
change your name and apiiearsnce as 
much aa you can; go  into some honest 
liusinrsa, and though it is nut likely, if 
ever 1 do hear o f you ngniii, let it Ik- in 
HiK-h a way that will do you cre<lit,a:id 
rej-ey me for giving you your freedom  
to-night.'

‘•The tears stood in tlse convict's 
eyes as he thanked hia benefactor, ami 
grucjicd his baud.

‘Sir, I shall take your adrice. My
almost ^ n c  by ^  j

tile brutal treatmeut 1 have suffered— | . .
for 1 don't thiuk 1 killed that g iiiu e -1 tor ibou  into the j'ljr o f thy L o n l ; ”

and so ni.si till'd and dotil tfiil vmis sh e - 
that -he had givi-n neither suitor anv [ *““ * kimlncss and gratitude arc
chance of proposing pen.ru ally. Hu* I *“ ’* » " ' l  *

keejK-r, lint even if I did, it was pun-ly i w h ile  lllKliy a pious h y p ia r ite , whq  
accidental. You have | roted to me

now it had .sime— bot h on one morning! 
The ordeal I. id to be faced; thedccision 
to lie n.aile! Her pride, her lor - 1> r her 
father, her wish to raise tin- name o f 
Vunc, sjiid: “Seal .ofu."-y--t th -n  war.

hope some day to be able to show you 
how I appreciate it.'

"W  ithin a few minutes more the boat 
bad la idtd liim on the mainland. He

a imall voice un> i nieath which w h la -' dejiartisl.
watt hill it i-rturu to the shi]>. and then I

perrd: "H ubert."
In her iw p lex lty  she picked np the ! 

ktters, and v.eiit to sei- her father in i
hiastudr Endlv V-.i.r'snu'thcrhaddicii;
at h' r birth; her father waa her rlooest i

It i.aa sis years after this that, w ith 
money made in^brcp  farming. Jow-ph 
Tuicell, the fu n ^m n n v ict. liirnisl u, 
S t  lUllarut Just as the first rush of thi 
g.ild fever ic  urrcd. It waa Turuell 
w ho Iviught the gn-at tract of land 
whi. h was afterword dif -o .end  to Is-

tiiousoi.ds out of it, for a vi ry
"W lih  h o f the two U  it to he. love7“
The beautiful g irl gazed at him w-ith 

eyes half diiKnied w ith tears, aa she an- 
swered, hloshingly: 1 trslia. w Iirn Jo..epli ruriu-li's rk.un-

"W blchcver my papa likes —He al- ever tl.oiigiit lor a n.oi
trays rhooaes fur liest." tl»at he waa ihc

"W ell, mv dear, suppose Tahould say I "  hom sm-h a at 
latrd fkweroft? I hsve always wished ■ i>cu|

A  S E R M O N .

It  m ay b «  l lia to u r  H eav en ly F a th -  

• r , or tom e o f the angelic  hoat.keepa  

an eye on m.an, and  every  tim e he  

urea the great D am n , kiaaer the  

painted iipa o f hia fr ien d ’a better 

half, cliiMtieeth his o e ig h b o r .^ r  

taker an overduae o f the ju ice  the 

bib le  prescribea for ih e 'sto inaoh , 

and places to that niati’t  debt a  de* 

m erit— but we th ink  not. T h e  Lord  

may k eep  tab  on m an ’s actions, but 

we im agine that H e , V ’ ho m ade the 

earth , sun, m oon and stars; m ade a 

inau o f  m ud  and  a beautiful wom an  

from  a  r ib  foundation , can hud  m ore  

protitab le  and  congenial em p lo y 

m ent lhaji|chasing around after m an  

w ith  a  ba lance sheet. T h e d a y m a y  

com e w hen  w e w ill have to give  an 

account o f ou r cuA edn ees, but this  

does not sign ify  U iat a ll-reeng  G o d  

need turn our Prom ised  Land  into  

bo ok -k eep in g  e.ttahliahm ent in o r

der to keep  {Misted on the meannesa  

o f  m ank ind . I f  A lm igh ty  G o d  w ar  

to bother H im se li about leinpoYal 

a f f a i r s -H e  w ould , sges ago, have  

becom e disgusted with m an ’s in fe r

nal cussedness and  w ou lu , no doubt  

have destroyed  the w hole “ rhoot- 

in g -in a lch .”  I f  H e , o f  h eaven ly  

fam e and  w ith all-aeeiiig eye, keeps  

watch ovey our actions, how proud  

H e  m ust be  o f H is  m aste rp iece—  

m an!

for Infants and Children.

■ ^ O T H E R S ,  D o  Y o u  K n o w  that Paregoric,
I W I Bateman's Drops, Goitfrey's Cordial, maoy socalltd ScxithlBg Syrups, sad

Oldfifit ngrlcattarai Paper to Hmerica.
■ •T A B L ta H K D  1810.

The American panmer,
172'J Nsw York Avefiue,;^ 

W AttH lNO TO N , D .-C .

Your Face*

T hb  AucaioAa KsaMKa, which is now on 
taring -upon hs 77ih your, is tha pioneer
farmer's (isp«r io the niualrv. 

It is a israurgi! eigbt-pugs psper, and iSvn- 
tains 60 columns of the ohoii-wit agrioultural r
Slid literary miitti<r, pliintifiilly uniheUisbiMl 

llustrstiuns. It Is

BMst Tcmedtes for cktldrcs ars composed of opium or morphine 7 

P o  YTq w  M m ww that opium sad ioorphlas art stnpefyingt aarooUc poisoosl

P o  yosi Kssmw that in oumt couatrlcs draggiaUars not petadued toscU nsrootios 
without lahrltng them polsoosr

P o  Wsssi ICiiow that yoa ahoa'.d not permit any medicina to tw given your child 
nalaas you ai your phyaiciaa know of what it is compoaad 1

P o  Tmm ICnow that Oastoris Is a purely vcgclabtc prepaTstlon, sad that a list of 
Its Ingrodiaots is publiabed with cv-c'ry bottle I

P o  Woo Know  that Castorlau the pmeriptlau of the faaaoua Dr. asmncl ntcher. . 
That it has been la uae for acarly thirty years, sod that mors Csatoria la now sold thoa 
of an other remedteâ fer children combined 7

P o  Vom Kmowr that the rateut OSes Department of the United Statee. and of 
other oowatiica, have issued ezc'.naive right to Dr. ritcher and his amigns to noe the snad 
^ fmotorl m ** aad Ita formula, and that to imitate them la a slate prtooa oSkmee 7

P o  Tom BCteo-av that owe of Ihc rcaaous for grasUng thU governmeat pratecUoa 
waa becanoa Caatoria had been proven to be mOeoletely parmlOM T

g»o Tom Know  that jg  mvoragge dosoa of Caatoria are farnlahcd for g j
oomtw* or ime ccat a duae 7

ISO Y o n  I t s io w  Ihivt whee poascaacdof this pcrfoct pieparaUou, yaurchlldrcamay 
ha kept well, aad that you may have uabtokaa real 7

Wwllj_^jhcw<P_<lelnj|{U are worth haosrlag. They ore Ihcl^

W h e n  that G rea t and F in a l D ay  

sh s ll c im e  and w e stand liefure the 

Judgm ent B a r o f G o d , w e are gt>ing 

to be parlici{>ants to a surprise p iiv  

ty; for m any  a so -called  crim inal 
and m any  a b randed  baw d  w ill hear 

the w elcom e p laud it: “ W e ll  done

know s no m ore n f the i f ln t i io t  

chrlsiiam ty  than a razor back sow  

does o f g lo ry , will bear Ibn dread  

order. “ In  S a U u ’s k ingdom  a  

L ak e  is aw aiting  tliy coining'; d e 

part y e .”  A n d  tlien there w ill be

ourli a be .l.imi fnryoti—tit 
b le  in nature'a tica]

this Mr. tVelln."
Kruily'o h>an l«-at a sivade quicker.
"H e cannot give you va hjit the earl of 

fteacmfi esn. and what I have an often 
pictured y .u; and ye*— and yet— tic la 
h ’u fnitK-r'a -on !"

The girl faxed, half in fear and aaton- 
iahmint. for her father was as pale as 
death, ai.l1 shook v iaihly.

"W hat Is lu papa?" she amid.
"S il 'town, my love." replied Mr, Vane. 

" I t  baa only rotne, aa I felt certain some 
day it would. <>od has hmught it out 
in Hia time. I must tell you l . o w ,  IVm'l 
be afraid. Emily. It is the secret of niy 
-life whirh I’ve hidden fqr •'IS years; 
now you must share it. I feel I should 
pot Tic doing right if I lei you chooar 
to-day without telling you of it. When  
>ota. have heard my story, you must i 
rbogae for }out,xilf. Mid he assured 
your choice, wbicherer It w. will ple«iu> . 
me. As for what you wiil hear, it will 
rriaoin your si-iret sail ir.iitr; I shall 
t-eep I t  aa before, at ii I must l•rgory<Wl 
to do the same all jo u r  Ufe, evro from  
your huahaad.*'

Emily ant In douTvt and fear, sure that 
her kiiMl father nho  had an loved her 
would not tell her anything toiiiatrewa 
her, if he could help it ; ami yet ansloua
as to what au< b sn awf.il a. .-reri-onkl 
be. The moalt r of Olton sal ‘n a chair 
With Ida f»K-e away from the light, 
watcliii.g inti iitly that d< ar. svii-ei fni 
o f his dii'.iirhter, upon wbi<'h the full 
•unlighi ahoiie.

a liyiiig tramp couf.-s <d tbnt it 
to.- t,ui.i>hut that uiemoiohte night 

v>hic*i kiih-tl the kie^K-z,
"Juaeph I'uriicli was wealthy, and hai* 

mat rlvil a dear giil iu Victoria, who had 
home iiiai a liaughtcr ere she ilieii, 
Need I goon, Emily .’ You have gui >:•-<! 
it all! He came to EnglaiHi and too,, 
the name of liarry  \ an*, ow n.g to hav - 
lug tuul Bouie estates 'left him. as lie told 
hia fneuda; in rvality, U> liirow anv 
chanoe old anjaainlancr off tUe'scent 
Thi-rr is no fcar,now o f any iliscovrry 
or disagrn-cuUle tiling hap|>raing. I felt 
nervou:: the first year or two, liut now 
the only two who know nil this ate you 
and I. fur even the good cihi ra;itain i- 
dead. Hu. you see, 1 w as im(>rtaonril iin- 
juatly afle^ all, but It has itaroewl out 
a good th iw  for me in the end. .VntI 
bow  you igsre wealth ami beauty. I 
wanted, fur my ow n ambiiinn, to 
you a lady by title and powttioo.aud the

“ wet {ling  and w a iliog  and gnsHhing  

(li teeth ,’ ’ for few wilt liters lie w ho  

can stand the test p rescribed  in 

H eav en s ’ U n w riU r ii L a w .

“ Prepare to m eal Ihy G o d . ’ ’

But this doea not m ean lo  ra rrv  

around with you a long - fare  and  

iiillii’t upon sii)u*e;a an agg ravated  

cai'e o f  relr^inus h lues, nor to s il in 

tly {H-w o f a htahionable church  

discuss the  

m ean s
lor yon  to  liv e  boitestiv an d  U{»- 

righ tly ; {lu re in convrrwalion and  

G o d ly  in you r w a lk . It m e.m a tor ]

Xlim ftic-olim lle  

plgmmteirm mf

' Iu e »« wumr y
■vermpper.

C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  P i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r l a .

with fine nil
N A T IO N A L  IN O H A R A C T B R . 

and deals with funiiitig and farmer's inter- 
oats on broad practical hues. It - 

S M P L O Y 8  THK B B 6 T  W R IT E R S  
in the uountry, and ever-thing that appears 
in ita culuini is o f  the highest cliaractur.- 
Kvery department ot the farnier*a bualnees 
is dlacusaevl in an oarneat, practical way, 
looking to the greatost profit and benefit to 
tbs larmer and Ida family.

It appears on the 1st of each month, and 
la furnulied at the low pries of

SO C E N T S  A YEAR  
ir advance. Thb inakna it the cheapeat 
a g ic u ltu ra i pape In the country.

WARMER LE Q IS LA T IO N .
During the coming year there will be an 

ininienae number of nmUcraoflbsnioat viUl 
iiiU-reat to faniiera dealt with by I'oogma 
and the Kmciitiva Departiiicnts-.t Woshing- 
U>n. It is liiglil.w impiiftant that tha far
mers be kept pnimptly and fully infortii -d 
oa to wliat is boiiig planned and dune affeet- 
ing tlieni at the National Capital. They 
aliould all, therefore, take T hk AusaiCAM 
KaRMEa, which, being on the ground, boa 
better facilitira than any otlier paper for gel
ling this infonnaiioii, and devotea itai-ll to 
thb duly. They will find in it cunstaiitlv s 

of valuable informatiou limt

■VIH ha ygeaathsd wHh a  moat asgagfac 
amllo, aflor v * "  Invaa* In a

MtSaiiMliiiii
aQuinnaa with iva ntw

PINCH tension , 
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,
Tbs most completo and sasfiil davioss i 

aikded to any sewiag uiarhina.

g r e a t  a m - i u n t
th«v ran get in no other paper, 

t llfc  A / lE H lC A N F A H M E K an d  T H E
Q K A IIA M  L E A D E R  for one year for $1

ah len ; we aim ply  ii foriu the g iver  

thAl tha L o rd  w ill b less h im , am i 
pass oil to the next.

N o  longer the m an weiiring the 

livery  o f  G o d  labors s ix/ lay s  out n f- 
seven for a support, au d  on Sunday  

preachea a  serm on fr>>m Ihe B :b l , 
te lling  in siui{>le w ords o f  the love  

o f  C h rist , the purity  o f H is  life and

to a p reacher discusi 

I8e ocu.o^. U..d u t .r .  I 'H 'l - 'r  in o d t i .f  ha{.lisin . U r n

your actions snd  lat the 

■know you  as you rea lly  are.

the {irecious bivon o f  saSvgtiou, free 

and  fu ll; w h ile  gulden w ord s of 
truth fa ll from  h is li{ts, m ak ing  

uiuo better m en, better neighbors  

and thank fu l i i » r  sa lvation . H ie  

congregatiryA ^c iit aw ay  filled with  

G o d  and  earnestly  trust
ing in H is  b lessed  prom ises. 'H 'h e  

luoviern p reacher d raw s  a sahiry  

(a n d  ’tis but r igh t ) and studies all 

week on a ductrinsl serm on and ail- 
ie in {)ts to p rove  that b is  creeil is 

the key that sw ings a ja r the pearly  

gates o f  the N e w  Je ru ea l-m . IIiS| 

d ign ified  c in ig r e g a t l^  d vparia -an  i I

V \ ’ .. M .  W .  i t  iN .  v V  

R A I L  R O A D  T I M K  T A B L E .
Effrtsivs November 2nd, 189^.

No. I I-cavoa WiSithcrford in.-Sfi a. m.
“  Arrive at Mineral Wells l ‘2;00 p. m 

No. 2 Lesvra Mineral M'elU 7:00 a. m.
“  Arrives at Weatherford S;87 *'

N o  Z I/eavs Weatherford 4:80 p. uv.
“  Arrive at Mineral W elb  6:80 p. m. 

No. 4 Ix-Bvea •• "  2:80 p. m.
“  Arrlvea at Weatherford 8:80 p. m. 

S rsn ar OsLV.
No. 6 l-eave U  t-atlu rfonl I0:.W a. m.

"  Arrive-'Iini-rsl U  alia 11;ZH a. m. 
N'o. 71 T-esvs Mineral Wells H:''0 a. m.

* Xoivea W-»tl> rforJ 9:00 a. m. 
Mo/t.na <-lu*e i-tn,iie«4ioii With all Tezas A 

rsclilc trail • at “  •-ll.t’ rior<l>',ao i-oitnei ting 
•ith Sir.ls 7'e Kailaay.

A6‘. C, KORHKHH, F. A . P. A

T h o  w n i T B  1»

Dsrafely aafi HaadMSMly BBlIt,
or FIm  Flaiak aad ParfMt Adjaif i  

Sswt ALL SewaMa Artlalaa,
And will aerv« snd pleaae yo« ap to tha IWU 
limit of your ci.pccutiuns.

A ctive D kalees W awtbd  ia waooew- 
pied territory. Liberal tciaa. AddrMS,

WHITE SEWINR MACHINE CO..
O L B v a v A a a .  o .

y ou  u v
V .  F .  Q O R R I S S E N y ^

. .T H E ..

i

EllREDRE
B ’i f f

Good Newspapers
A T  A V K R V  I .O W  I’ R K ’ K.

N ; artiekv, .-Ic, 
W e -ff-r

T H K  ‘
devotea ih e  rem ainder o f the S.ib-

THK S K M i.W E E K LY  NF.M S (Halvea- 
toii or |7alla«) b piililw'.td TueMle.vi and 
Fn.laya. lb. b l-ui« ■■lo-eti of eight p ■ -a, 

' Tliere are »jin-ial depirtimm* ffif the f. r.n- 
I era, th'- lad ta and tlsi tova and 
I a wnri I of geia-ntl « • «

ffistruig

bath  d l*i u * «in g  B ro a great
. T E X A S .

G K A l l “ -----------

I'lils map ai.owa a m-Hh-rn ••up-ur-ila'v 
railmad,*! and how it baa ita oars lima tothe 
prineipal largn i-iliea uf tin-west. It is tha
“ (»n *5 it  H t )c k  I kI . i -I K o iit f* ”
And boa douhis daily feat ex|>rsaa train ser- 
rics Imm Trass as fiilloaat 
No. 4 Lv Fort Worth ....10 40 a. m. 

Ar. al Kansas I ity at 8.20 iievi a. m
No. 2 Lv. Kurt Wurth .........8.10 p. m.

Ar al Kbiwm t'Hv......... 6 ‘.A p. in.
Ar. al Chtcago .. . 0.26 i-eal a. m
Ar. at I i-nver ..................7.26 a. in.

Through P'dinian Hlt-epsra and Kras Hs- 
rli iug I'lsiir I ara.

erlnoi- v # i i 8 ‘That ‘ffa iP  | B  i,, f  ■ Im 
, . i k L i v e r ^ ^ - —  I  f  H fe f A

V..ur1,Mat * ug I f ’^E
»:«» sril N tit ki i
ii Iw U4»ri*i*—irikiAt ^

J. i\

h.
V:..

^ Y»e2ee**pee!eeeuU*ajr^e4

Guararteeo Equal TO THE BeP|
rtroa vary i 

Ivsm yoai

O W .

you lo  rem ove that h a lf -h u s h e l, . . ,
m easure from  over the cand le  o f '  *n d  conclude that  ̂ jg „«mtha lor the low dubbing pn5A-

w orld  e flV c i;^ lly  dow neil all n p p ix in g

H o w

61.76 ra>k
. . .  . Thia*.glTaa you three pspera a week, or 160

creeds. T h e  average rh rie llan  o f pa^raavear, for a ri-iicvih-ualv lo« pries.
IT u . 1 .u e u I modern tiroes feels the love nf God 1 ««"/l i" )«*«r •'«ha«Tipti-m  ̂ihkw,many cao ajlord lo do that? V \ e> ............................

c lE T  T H E  B E S l
Wbaa yoe ore sbeol U> bey a arwlag Maz-htoefie Wot be deeelwd by ellaring aevorvaameala

sad haledtolbtakyewcaaEatlbabaal ■sits, 
fiaeal iauhad aad —

fra r they are a lm igh ty  scarce. | 

C h a rily  does not m ran  to g ive  

unto Ihe beggar; neither is it s i-  

w ays ch arily  to g ive  to Ihe poor. 

Hut an encouraging w ord  to the  

la ilen , a sm ile  and  a tew worths

C A R M IC H A E L 'i F R A N K LIH ,-d u rin g  p rk t ra c t^  

chris lian s -e -boun d  for I the sam e  

H -a v e n iy  hereafter, and! yet we tell 
Ihe h a rd -h earted  sinnerk that they  

m ust eEce(it m ir rtilicu lous creeil 
nr be in danger ol the fire that i

G E N E R A L

Tjetid.'

k ind ly  s{>uken to the heavy  of|
heart, w ords o f w isdom  to the : q « -n c h e lh  not! O h . w e ’ re p rogress

ing is eba^ity w ithout a llo y ; is . ! " ' « •  ‘ n m ind
earl o f Keaeroft eoold have no finer bix)n m ore precious lo  trail h iin isn - ( '  progread is nut necessarily  jm - 
^unteos nor y o u .  more.irairable bu* C r .e o .s ,  | Instead  o f  p ro g re .s in g

But the average m an w ou ld  r - .h e r  :
I ocrisy; in ate .il o f  increasing o u r  

faith w e m ay  Add to o u r  cusaedntas; 
instead o f  be ing  C h n s t lik e  w e m ay  

bear a str ik ing  reeem blance to Ju  

daa.
 ̂ I I ■ ' ' ■ -  . .1 -

A I S T I D

Itt

Most Popular
tar auMTssawg. fiMtoIttWt 
ro* bay (now laltsMs aossw- 
Uctarsrs that h a v e  gslaed s 
rayato/iaa by hoaosiaadaqaafa 
dMlIag, y«a will tbow got a 
■•wlag Nlacbiws that Is wotsd 
th* world ovsr for its darw-
U•saisa^*’*  ’"*** **Md**

L l g ^ h t  R u n n i n g :

Mbe sat pale and agitated.yet .m iling , 
now. for was Dot her dear father fr ra o f i toss a quarter to a  tieggar or bu m , 
that a'wful. even if usintenuonai. crime or th ie f than to spend  a lew

Thar* Is wows la tba wnvld that 
CMW eqaal hi awcbaetral — 
strwetnov, darwbili^ of w-abmg
r ta as Ml tag of tCsiis. br- / 

appaorasoai or baa a* s^aay 
taipruvsmawU aa the

secitnds ta lk ing to aoiiie unw orthy  

unfortunate. U n til w e are  m ore  

th o iough ly  filled with* the m ilk  o f  
hum an kindness, we can never  

ho|i>- t>> em ulate Ih e  e z s in {ile  o f  the 

C h rist m -ver

“TTiirtj-five years ago s  convict ship 
M »» aail-ng from Kngland for Itotant | WHls. and th.a Mr. Hubert

w hich bod made her feel so sk-k as he 
told her the story7 

"So  you think I must choose Lord 
Beacroft 7  ̂asktoi she.

“ Nay," replied Mr. Vane; " I  have 
sesn-ely done yet. Hear the real and 
choose for youroelf. As you know now. 
all 1 have I owe to thatjpoat e p t a U . -  i {^ „  . f
niy freedom, my ui-alib. my f.Tr fan .r I  ,

-l-prumiai-d--Xh4l(,odl.iKiwaIhtevetriuil dow n In lo  H lS  je an s  pfiTi'.a
— never lo forirv-t him at.d liia~w if<-.. and  g iv e  to the beggar, nor raised  a 
Kmily, that captain's name was fLibert I , , , ;v  *v -  ir '
-  - t w T iu  is-fr I ti'iiiriTiution for th e iie e ay ; H en ev -^

“ ■ “ {lo u n d c d ’ ’ Ihe {ireacher nor 

gave  him  a vacati->n on fu ll p ay ; 
never tilted* H is  nose starw ard  at 

ling ran, if she chooses—and I j a lf SOS I s igh t of the uiifoitiinate, ahunned  
l -^ t  it w ill lw agn-i^W e-wiicrit ce with ‘ t{,^ „ o r  haughtily  pasted the
me our ambitious hopes and reM jr the ; ” n j f

EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM- N  K W  H O M K

All work in our tins ne tly and pfomplly 
rieinled on abort nothe for Cash.

(rive us a tHol. ttwliafoctiun guaranteed 
ia every particular.

It baa AatMuetlc Toasfaa. Dsabfo Foe4. alfbe 
ea bmb enle# o< aeedle iSeSra/oAeoether' 
N|NewStaa4(/a//w/«/kdrtviac wheel bhwad

:n

£i7cycloj)eaia
•a adliwtable eewlars, thaa radwcliv frtoUoa h> 

I auaiaa^the
W M I T I

•on for his father's oakeT"

. , ,-l» isTri
bay. under the command orat hratr cap- J son! I fuiind out all i-aaily Ivy mv { 
tain and-crew. There w.-ri- no fewer ' agents. I have never repaid th ■ fathi r. 
than 40 oonviuta. on ImantW il-tajerate , never can, noe the raotlier. eh h< r. fur 
fellows o f every deacriptiOn: t i ,.  vis, | what they did. My own d en ^ -t ilsr- 
higiiwaynicn. manslayrrs. Mil kinds o f 
villains. Among them wM jone w b  

had excited much inu-rc^  at home, 
since many people beltevedibim inno
cent— morally, at any ralo—o f  the 
crime be waa said to have cpinmitted.
Among a gang o f poachers one h'lrht 
he, their auperior in ranki had bild the 
mltforlune to shoot one o f the keepers j 
who bad watched fur them and at- ' 
lacked them. The shot had killnl the I 
keeper, hot there waa somr floulH as to .

Iwbtise guq it bad come front, and when
the cant kd In question w aa arresUd and

"Y'es, dearest papa, andahewQI." 
“<k>d bleas you both." said bet "The  

capUin. though far away, w ill bb • «  de
lighted as 1 am."— V. Y. Run.

fa llen . T o  tbe  latter H e  spoke
w ords o f  k indnras, of w isdom  and  

o f  a z lv a lio n — took them  by  the  

hand and «a id  “ G o  thy w ay  and  

sin no m o re .’'  I f  we w ere to con-Tk« •t iMtilwy lto#i— . .
TtM!t trni|»er«turr of cUDin|r*roon)ii l« t fM t ih^ life  o f th^ tDod^m  chrift* 

frequently high. It is a common l i .n  w ith  H im  W h o m  wo try to
thing for servants to neglect airing the u - . i. .i.

charged the kicfs-rs swore f bat he haii ! *'**’"• And yet we proudly
fired the ahot. For hiun
wot whether this waa so; 
fellow fKatoheni said he 
aad that the real culprit liad eacapfit 
Hia aentcnco, however, was that o f 
penal Bervitude at Hotany bay for Ufa 
— probably the doubt alona saved him 
from bring banged.

"Naturally  his spirit waa galled; be 
became moroar. wild, severs in aspect 
aa in tamper, and hta reputation on the j 
oeartet ship waa that o f the worst 
rriminal on buatd. lie rebelled at his | 
jaUrra, at his food, at hia roafiDen-ent. 
and felt ready tor any dark deed. The 
chance soon onase- The veaarl waa off 
the Cape a f  Hood Hope, aume niiies 
away, when ha tirat got knowledge of 
a projected sautlay, la  which the cap 
tain, crew and JaiJera were all to be 
aiutdered; and the auccesaful muti- 
acering convlrta were then tn atser for 
some uaknown point in A ft ioaand land 
them.

"11 waa a  danperate scheme, and with  
■liny h r waa thorpnghly ia aa i- 

hu4 BMt with the murder. He was •

.self, he knew j  f-h renhelt the pro,wr heat for Christiana par SX-
■ •r -.ra ir .rk i. ' 1 be room, but I his Is m iich too high. An , , . .

w la  m n ^ n  "  i «'>■ ^  am i iH-sules ua there are
la none too low, and a person who has 
suffered from the rtincomfort o f an over
heated room ia likely lo agree with him 
after making a trial ofdifferenttcrojier- 
• Iu re a .- N. Y’ . Tribune.

Tra* garm of tfca Mm m .

re
none; that w a  are (tevout fnlluwera  

o| ih s m eek and l.tw iy C hrist and  

H e  m ust be iiroud o f  us.

W e  p roud ly  {m in i to tha num -

Y’ou were doubtletw U ugbt, aa was ber o f  m issionaries— {>aid by pub lic  
the writer, that the moon is globular- <K>ntribution, donated  by sinner

. ^ ’iiir m 'Th ;:i^ '":b ;‘*::rt‘’h"i - n .  t« foreign i
.\ccording to the teachings of advanced ' G n d s  to recla im  the heathen an-I i
modern astrouoiuy this is all a mistake, add lustre U) our jew rl-s llid ile d  j
It is belicvrd nowadays that the moon i _  • . . 1 .
is a perfect elllpw., IU  figure b e in g ; ^
nearly axactly one-third longer than U{>oii the h igh w ay s  and  am ong

aV. fir
J?. 3 -Samo pf
y K*r f

OwfcP 3
w 3 n D a

3
5 y.X, TJ‘7 r * H ar?X w o-li r f

ra
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n

C*-ri PS
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P f t?r
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H. S C H U S T E R .
M A N n K A r T n U C I l  O F

M T S  and SHOES.
G K A H A M ,  T K X A 8 .

C l f ^ C U L A F ? * ! .

THK I I I  U O IE  8 K 1 IIG IH C H IX S  CD.
IA taatVMI, MMA •  Mw aM. j
,tlX. Pf u>r«i. h«i.t TMOLaA.. M. T

roA tALC a t
NU H  Ilv).4»L I I  ... .lACM INUCO .

D lLLA .R , TK.\a .s .

All work in ihs Boot and Rhoclina eisci. 
tad neatly .Jtd proni{>tly. Give ms a trial 
You will find my work first claoa and at ll>s 
owvrt priear

J 0H2I  F O H U l A l R i ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS A SHOES,
O K A I M . H ,  T K X A S .

and Better ► 
Than Ever Beibrp,

584 PAGES 
1,5CX) TOPICS.

TeUm S r r r y f b in g  Tom Wmmt 
to K a o w  W b o a  Tom 

Wawf fo  K n o w  /f.

IA VERITABLE CTaO REI|U  
.OP UP-TO-DATE PACTS.

A A  Inva luab le  and  U itrlva llaA  
Polltloal and  Populsm  

H an d -B o o h .

DtatOM P A T U T A ,  
oopvKnirra. asaJ

ana rpa MoaSUoa wnM i* 
;»»wav. Xia y-.aa

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

I haves 1ar,'ean<It'oin|>leie itorkandean 
I III orilsra on short notice, 
i Ali kinds ol'rn|Miiririg neatly done. Friew 
I 7eas,iiMhls. Give me s trial.
! fiai^fvbst, west side l*l•l»lic Fqiiara,

OMsst harwsa fov ssnirlna sawsw In AMrrtrw 
awry ratrnt ukrs net *iy us Is tmvr-M l-r«re 

sUls kg •  onttos .iTsa (ras stskaiiw >■ <••
2 5  ceifTs.

I t u  h r o ^  ThiaelilpUoal theoryofour I the heiigss, am ong the Jewa and

Gent i les .  Christians am i aaliKin
saullite 's abape U  founded on the well- 
known fact that a  ecrU in  aide (end, 
rather) of the moon ta always present- kee{>erB, ssK for contrihu lion  lo  pay  
ed to our view. This ‘

YowsiMrvss, vrilli sis csais 
la sUMis, MaiWS te sor HsaS- 
qusrwis, II lilst S|., ImIis. 
■m., wUI WIna yea s full Hss 
•• •oavp-s. sod rulas Tut s*K- 
MSSsutisMsi, al ear |uslly fa. 
wws AS puns; fiutis. fuCtt i 
Ovsstests, #l#.S,ae4 wp Cat 
tawCsf. Agsauwssu Jstsry-

Niw P IpN lt RNk 6ii

Is caused by the ( the p reacher and sw e ll ib o  fore ign  Y 
moon revolving once on her axis in ex- __ , . . _ j  ^  ̂ . . . , sWahlisbsd, ralUhlr house.W AN T K D :—Htivaral trusiwortny gen

tlemen Of Indies to travel in Texas for

artly the aame period o f time that ahr “ •••"*‘'0  fun*! W e  do not s lo p  to ' «xpiMm. 'ritesdy poeition. 
revolvua aroaod the earth. Her «)on- ask w hether the 
^ t e d  aha,w w m  probably oauaed h r ,  w M  esnu>d or begged  
the attraction o f tbe earth when hwf^ ' ”  ^
p laoria were yoang ivvd tof^

The Gulf, ('olorivlo and 
|v''anta Fc Kailway ih the 
! licht and QiiickcMl Route hi 
all pointH ill the Southea.'̂ t, 
North and KuHt.

The direct line to Colora
do, Utah, Arizona, New 
Mexico and ('alifornia.

For KutcN, MajiH, Foldent, 
and any other iiifonnation, 
call or any infent,oraddrusM 

W. S. K c x n a n .G .  P. a ., 
Galtewton, Tcxom. ;

3 ̂ puriou3'ifr\H''aTlon> of

' o n d t r ^ i i r y l ^

b e >t a x d p c i r e <
«.F>

i le o f j t i in J n a  o n t  p om n i fu ll  WTgi'^KT 

j> n ^ d o u f& c jb r e d  o n ly  by

m oney donated  f f *  W .  A .  T u LB T , 'I '.  P ,  A .

» e d ,  borrowed b r ^ h a B v iU w g .c w i * ^ .  D a l l a s , ]Texas, i t̂ od thefs^f for j verjg


